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The following were received
by PrIme Minister Mohammad
Ifashlm Malwandwal yesterday:
Major General SaduUah. Pre-
.Ident of the mlUtary tribunals.
Robert Neumann, Amhassador
of the UnIted Slates lei Afghanis-
tan
Mohammad Yasln Mayel, De·
puty MII\lster' of Agriculture and
I,rrlgation
Sultah Mahmood Ghazi, Pre-
sident of the, Alghan Air Autho·
rity'
Nour Ahmad Etemadl First
Deputy P,line Minister 'and the
Mlni.ter of Foreign Affairs
Mahmood Ferougll1, Iraulan
Amhassador In Afghanistan
MO,hammad .Sharif, GovernorJoijan '
Touryali Etemadl, Beetor of
Kahul Uulverslty
M~hammad Sam! Madhosh,
P.resldent of the Publl.eatlon De-
parlihent .in the MlnlsJr:y of Edu-
cation
Abdul KaI'lm tlaklml, the MI-
nlsler of Finance
En.octm;er Mir Mohammad Ak-
bar. Reza, Minister of Agriculture
• nrl Irrigation
;';Ic~ammad KhaUd Roshan,
President of the Department of <"Tri bal Affairs
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
u.s. Sends USSR
Interpretation Of
Nuclear Arms Pact
Red Cross Chief Happy'
Over Visit Here
KABUL. Feb, 23, (Bakhtar).-
A.S, Gonard, chairman of the In-
ternational Red CroSs, said in a
press interview yesterday that
although the Afghan Red Cres-
cent Society is a small one, with
the organisational setup and
activities it has taken on hand
it will develop further to serve
thc people, ' ,
He said his Kabul and Kanda'
h:.lr trips were memorable.
He called his meeting with
the High Prcsident of the Socie-
ty, HRH Princc Ahmad Shah, a
useful one.
Mrs, Gonard visited the Wo-
men's Welfare Institute yester-
day and met some of the women
volunteers.
ANKARA. Feb, 23, (Reuier),-
Talks here between the Turkish and
Iraqi pre~idents ended Wednesday
after reaching agreement on several
topics, a Turkish foreign office
spokesman said.
A joint communique will be issued
on Sunday. The spokesman disclos-
ed thar among the .subjecls discussed
and agreed upon between Presi-
dcnt Abdul ~ahman Are! of Iraq
and Turkey's President Cevdet Sunay
wer.e trade, transit from Turkey, and
exploitation of rivers.
< President Aref, who is on ~ five-
day official visit' to Turkey, was to
go to Kirikkale, 200 miles from
here. today, a centre for small arms
and ammunition factories. He is
la'er scheduled to go to I.tanbul.
where he will hold a press confe-
rence.
Sunay, Aref End
.~Talks In Ankara ~
\ ,
BbNN, Feb, 23. (Reuter),-The
United States Was to hand over
tQ the Sovict Union it. written
interpretation 01 the treaty .to
halt the spread of nuclear arms
Wednesday.
Thi. interpretation will be
communicated to the FRG and
other IAmeric~n )SHies' once it
has been accepted by Mo.cow.
The r.ources said this meant
that Germany-which has re-:
scrvations would be able to as-
sociate itself with the 'American
interpretation when the time
came for BOl1n to sign,
The 'sources said that the Uni-
ted States had assured the FRG
that it would adopt this course
to help allay West Gennan fears
of industrial espIonage and also
of hindering FRG technological
development,
FRG officials said ,they were
pleased and encouraged with
new proposals from President
Johnson, which recognised their
. objections.' They were also reli-
eved that an attack on West Ger-
many by Soviet delegate Alexei
Roshchin was milder than expec-
ted, '
They pointed out that although
President de Gaulle's France
will not sign the treaty, he will
not prevent the other members of
the European Common Market
Ir0m signing, These include Italy,
Holland, Belgium and Luxem-
b~urg as well as West Germany.
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ELOO Schedules
E~ropa 1 Firing
Da Vinci Portrait
Jets Atlantic-As
'Bird In Cage'
, I
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Communist Parties
Of Europe Hold
Talks In Warsaw
,
WARSAW. Feb, 23, (Reuter),-
Delegates of 17 Communist parties
in East and West Europe Wednes-
day be'gan ta:1ks in Warsaw to pre·
pare for a meeting later this year on
European security.
.
The smaller parties of western
Europe were well represented, but
Romania, Yugoslavia and tbe Alba-
nian party were absent, according
to an .announcement by the .Polish
press agency PAP.
The' agency described it as a
drafting commission meeting but
gave no further details of the
agenda. It said the meeting in the
PoJish capital' was to prepare mate-
rial for a conference of . European'
Communist parties-not, therefore,
a decision·making assembly.
The Warsaw meeting appeared to
be a first step towards larger Com~
munist assemblies aimed ultimately
at a world Communist summit meet-
ing to discuss primarily the Moscow·
Peking schism,
ADELEIDE. Feb.. 23, (Reuter),
The first test firing 'of the Eu-
ropean Lalincher Development
Organisation's (ELDO) Europa I
zatellite launcher with a pO\\rer-
'ed live stage will take place on
'JUDe 7.
ELDO officials said
the launcher would
from Woomera, South
2,000 miles (3,200 kms)
P2cific ocean.
The ELDO officials said that
work on the British BIue Streak
booster stage would begin at
Woomera on March 28, An ad-
vance party of the French team
responsible for the live second
stage already working at the
Lake Hart launching site instal-
ling ~w equipment and prepa·
ring their ground systems,
The main members of the
French, German and Italian trial
teams were expected to arrive at
Woomera during the next few
weeks.
The June firing will carry an
ine.rt German third stage and
dummy satellite equipment which
will make impact in the western
Pacific north of New Gu·inea.
WASHINGTON •. -Feb, 23, (AP),-
,The code ·name for the suitcase was
"the ~age." Its cargo,was "the bird."
The blrd's value: $5 million to $6
million.
It' je'tted across the Atlantic in a
first class seat of its own, with only
tw,? persons ~board the airliner
aware the window seat was occu-
pied by a Leonatao 4a Vinci port-
.rait.
In a mlssion arranged and execut-
ed with the secrecy of an intel'-
national spy caper.... the gray case
flew from Zurich, Switzerland, to
New York, then by private plane to
Washington.
Contd on page 4
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Several ShoC#CS ,Fo,-Congress
. ;," ":.',In Indian GeMr,,1 Election,
. : NEW DELHI, February 23, (Combined News Services).-
woes built UD for tite ruling Congress Party Wednesday night as
returns 1I0wed In troin the national election'. Two Cabinet MiDis··ters losJ parliamentary seats, and the president of the, party was
reported' ,to have lost a State legislature 'contest In Madras. .In addition, two other members NBth was among the Congress can·
of the Cabinet· were trailing . be- didates d~feated in Delhi.hind their adversaries., Two 'state Chief Ministers wereIn Calcutta,. Atulya Ghosh, trea- defeated: Musafir of Punjab and
surer of the CongresS Party, was K.B. Sahay ot Bihar.
trailing 17,000 votes behind a com~ .' Seventeen state Ministers hadmunist. Congress Party President been defeated when. counting ofK. Kamnraj failed to win election votes ended for the day.to the Madras State Legislature. He .Despite, early setbacks, the
was beaten by 2,000 votes by P, . Congress Party' is expected to be inSrinivasan, a student' leader. . cO:ltrol of ParUnment when theAll this came on the heels at a voUnit count from the week-long
worse thaQ expected defeat at the election ends Friday or Saturday.hands of a communist front that The Congress has won the ma-
seized control of the legislature in jority of seats in the Madhyathe southern state of Kerala. Pradesh A.ssembly.Routed in an attempt to retain his In one closely watched personalityparliamentary seat in New Delhi contest, the Congress was doing
\'vCiS Housing Minister Mehr Chand welt. S.G. Barve, a retired civilKhari!la. The rightist Jan Sangh, servant, jumped to a two-to-one
which led the agitation against the lead over leftist former Defence
slaughter of cows, won six of 6even Minister V.K. Krishna Menon inparliamentary seats in New· Delhi, Bombay.including Khanna's. Menon's campaign office contend-
ed, however, that by its figures he
was slightly lilhead of Barve.
M. 'L. Sondhi, a former foreign
service officer. won Khanna's seat.
The only member of the Congress
to win hjs seat in New Delhi was
Brahm Perkash.
The Maharaja of Bharatpur gave
a stinging defeat to Information
Minister Raj Bahadur.
Trailing behind their rivals were
Railway Minister S.K. Patil and
Finance Minister Sachindra
Cho~dhuri.
Deputy Railway Minister Sham
son administration does not "rule
out the discussion ot any points" of
the adversary in Vietnam, "how-
ever' difficult they appear to u.s."
He said ~he U.S. also stands ready
to negotiate a "phased withdrawal
from South Vietnam 'of aU external
forces"-whether' they be. from the
U.S. and' other countries aiding
South Vietnam or from North Viet-
nam.
He stressed that .the U~S. favours
either the UN or any other interna-
tional machinery "to ensure
effective supervision of su~h a with·
drawa!."
Goldberg said also it was con~
ceivable that the Vietnam . conflict
might end without negotiations-
that our adversaries might sooner
or' later tind the burdeo of war too
exhausting that the fighting. would
gradually dwindle to nothing."
In Saigon in a government milJ-
tary spokesfllan said South Viet-
namese troops have uncovered two Jbig Viet Cong arms caches in the
Mekong delta.
He said the arms were seized
during a sweep by government in-
fantrymen WednesdaY in which 42
Viet Cong were killed apd 19 were
capt'lJre<i
The spokesman said the caches
consisted 01 316 individual weapons,
12 crew-served weapons such as
mortars and machineguns; 12 anti-
tank weapons, 200 Bangalore torpe-
does 'and six tons ot ammuni.tion.
The caches were .located in the
delta coastal province of Kien Hoa
about 50 mile. '(86,4 km) .outh 01
Saigon.'
.
The mSlitary spqkesman also. re-·
ported that Vietnamese infa(\trymen
and militia troop, klUed 23 Viet
Cong in an engagement .Wednesday
in Darlac province In the central
highlands,
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us Attitude To Vietnam Is
Flexible,' Says Goldberg
NEW YORK, February 23, (AP).-Arthur J. Goldberg, chief U.S. delegate to the United Nations,
asserted Wednesday that the AfI'erican approach to negotiationsIn Vietnam "stIlI remains lIexlble."
"We do not ask our adversary to
accept, as a pre·condition for dis-
cussions or negotiations" any point
of ours to which they may have
objection," he said.
The ambassador's 'remarks drew
applause from 1,200 community
leaders 85 he addressed a confer·
erice on world ,problems held at
New York University.
Holding open what he called "the
docr to a just and honourable peace
in Vietnam," the' ambassador em-
phaslsed, "It is in our highest na-
tional interest that an ac-ceptable
livable solution should be found."
. Goldberg assert~d that the John·
.' Bj'Our Ow;1i ReBPrler
KABUL, Feb. 23.-'lncome from
the .Ix, highway toll. 1ft' the coua'
'try.' for .the fir.t eight month. of the
curreilt Afghan year 'i. Af. 17 mil·,lion. ,. . .
The.lx highway.' are:" Kabul-
Turkham, Kabul-Kandahar, Kali-dahar~Herat, KabUl-l;laghlan; He-
rat~Turghundi, and Doshi-Sher-
khan Bandar.
.The road tolIs range .from "Ai,
, 30 to Af. 'l()0. depending on the
length of the highway ai;td the na-
lure' of thc vehicle thaI I. u.ing it.
A Inrry cro••ing the Salang wlll
have'l" pay Af. 100 a. tolI. Therc
'are two checkpoints on the road-
at one the tolI is colIected and at
the other the receipt for the money
is checked.
There are 14 checkpoints 00 these
highway., the Deputy Finance Mi-
nister, M. A. Ziayee said.
It is expected that the collt!ctions
for the current Afghan year, which
ends on March 21, wfll total At. 25
million.
intere.ted in him after a man Ide- Nasser Pledges Support
nlifted as Ed Voble of New Orleans To South Arabians
reported he .erved with Oswald in CAIRO. Feb, 23, (AP),-UAR
a civil air patrol u.nit commanded President Gemal Abdel Nasser saidby Ferrie. Ferrie said he never knew Wednesday that his country will arm
I Oswald who, he said, was in a dif- revolutionary forces in the southe~ferent unlt. Arabian peninsula, and "'sland besideHis was the 12th in a series· of progressive forces there against im-deaths rega'rded by some as mysteri- perialism."
ously connected with the '&6S8ssina- , In an address marking the ninthlion,
. 8nnivenlOry of the defunct l'gyplian-
Syrian unio~ of 1958-1961. Nas-In Pensacola. Florida, the country' ser portrayed the United States as
solicitor was asked Wednesday to "the guide of all reactionarY forcesexhume the body Of a man said by I· in the Middle Ea.t," and labelledhis brother to have believed he was Jordan's King Hussein aod Saudibeing har,rassed by.' "agents" follow- Arabian monarch King Feisal a.ing the assassination' of President· "prostitutes of imperialism".
Kennedy. Referring to the coming puU-outThe man, Thomas Henry Killam, of British forces, from Aden. he deC~died March 17., 1964, afler being hit lared, "We will stand by the revo-by shattered glass on a downtown !utionary forces in the Arab southPensacola str~t. and we shall give them arms,"
.' Af~jii ,'m. Code(wd
,AS'"Highw~~Toil.'
In,.Six Months
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Reported Suicide Deprives
Garrison Of Key Witness
'.'
, "
, ;.
He became Army Minister and
Chief of Staff 15 day. aller the
abortive Communist coup in oCto·
ber l 1965.
NEW ORLEANS, February 23, (Reuter).-David Ferrie, named by District Attorney Jim Garrison as animportant witness in his, probe Into an alleged plot to assassin~tePresident· Kennedy, died of a brain hemorrhage Wednesday.
Goldberg To G~
On Far East Trip
I"EW YORK, Feb, 23--U,S,
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg
,was to leave Washington today
for a Far Eastern trip. including
a Saigon stop.
Garrison, in a statement to the
press. called the former flying ins·
tructor and convicted homosexual
"one of history's most important 1n~
dividuals. "
He called his death an "apparent
suicide."
The coroner, Nicholas Chetta, said
death was due to a ruptured blood
vessel in the brain. But he ordered
a. complete toxicoloiY. report be-
cause Fenie had told a friend he
was' depressed a;}d' want~ to end
his life.
.
, "Evidence developed by our office
had long since confirmed that he
was fn'volved in events culminating
In the assassination of President
Kennedy."
Ferrie said in an interview
Saturday that he b~d been "suppos-
edly pegged as the getaway pilot
in an elaborate plot to kill Ken-
nedy." - ,.'
Ferrie said in the interview Satur-
day that while he was. in Texas in
1963, 13 law officers, including Gar-
rison, entered his home and carted
off books, photographs an<~ personal
belongings.
. ;'They took a substantial amount.
of my prop,erty," be ~a1d.
Ferrie said he' went to the district
attorney's office and was booked as
a fugitive from Texas. He said he
asked to be interviewed by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.
After 'that inte:rview the FBI ques-
tioned him. He was released.
Ferrie said the ;FBI first became
The permanent U.S. represen~
tative to the Unit.p Nations also
wi'll visit Tokyo, Seoul. Formosa,
and Manila, Jamaican Ruling ~artyHe sai<l he will return to the rltUnited States in time for the Wins Big Majo Y'Senate Foreign Relations Com- KINGSTON Jamaica, .Feb. 23.mitt.. hearings on ,the outer (Rel1ler),-Jamaica'. ruling Labourspace treaty which have been Party (J LP). almost doubled itsscheduled to begin March 7, 'parliamentary Itjajorily .weeping toHis scheduled trip repre" a land.lide victory in Tuesday's
sents the first stage of a more . general election. .'extensive journey to Asian In the first general ~l.ecUon smceberg -has planned at the request, independence in 1962 the J LP cru.h-of President Johnson. The amba.· ed an aUempl by' the rival peoplessador said he i. unable at pl'e- Nalional Par~y (PJiP), headed bysent to' visit as many Asian capi- Norman Mandley. to regain powertais as he' would like because of after five years in Opposition,his obligation. with the outer . The J~P, headed by actiog. Primespac.e h,-eaty and other. UN busi- Minister Donald Sangster. won 33
of Ihe 53 seats in the new enlarged~ess'However, he said lie hopes to House of .Representatives. raising ·itsdo so later. majority frl'lll' .even to 13, compar·The' ambassador stre.sed that ed with 20 seal. won by tile PNP.
. he is not 'Undertaking .a 'mission TIte PNP h~ld .19 .eats' in the old
related' ,to "any new p,roposals or 45-5Oat legislature.initilitive for peace In Vietnam, The size of the JLI' viclory •.ur-although there will undoubtedly prise<i even' its mo.t fervent .up-be exclianges . of views relating porler•.to Vie,t~am." Sir Alexander Bustamcote. veteran·He ,<lid Pre.ident ·Johnson founder of the JLP, who led, the
"lias r~eated\Y indicated the island 10 independence, is retiringdoor 'to uch' propOllals and init- as Prime Miil1ster because of, poorialives ar always, open on our health. He bowed out of the politi-part." ': cal scene. a .mon~h ago.
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WORKSHOP
ENDS'·TODAY
Yol." V.. N.o.276: .
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Portug~lTakes New
. ,
Look AtWar
In Colony
LISBON, Feb, 23,' (AP).-Porlu-
gal is reapprai~ing seriously its
. costly war against uniformed rebelguerrill~ in its tiny West. African
territory of Portuguese Gwnea.
The swampy, tropica) enclave
sandwi,hed between Senegal and in-
independe~t Guinea ls keeping busy
more than 22,000 government troops
and draining more than 530 million
yearly from a defence budget that
also. has'to deal with uprisings in lbe
big territories of Angola and Mo-
zambique in southern Africa.
Premier Antonio Salazov. anxious
to out African military' expenses
that take more than 40 per
cent of the Portuguese budget, bas
sent Defence Minister Gen· Gomes
de Arujo to Portuguese Guinea on
a 10-day in.pection tour.
The portUguese admit that guerilla
strikes can' make travel over inte-
rior roads hazardous, About, 200
government soldiers died in skir-
mi.h.. with lbe rebel. tast year-the
largest loll in any of Portugal's three
African terrllori...
As evidence of supperl for their
regime, the Porl~gue5O point to a
9,()(j(}.man native militia.
The, government bas begun a farm
programme: to boost Guinea's lag-
giog rice crop,. and aD American oil
compan)' has signed a $10.5 million
p'ro.pecting aonlracl, bU,1 the colony
still .ubsi.ts almo.t enlirely in im-
ports aD~ has become a serious eco-
nl'mic liability.
SOrQo Portuguese ofli~rs'.claim
the government can crush the rebela,
in a few years. "Others ""unsel ceo-
noniy and withdrawal to cut further
losses. But whatever the theories,Sal~r" govel'J!Inent is determined
to .tay on.
The government conside.rs G,uinca
and the.' other territories overse~s
province. o~ Portugal i.tseJf. All
600,000 inhabitants of GUID~~. bJack
and white. are con.idered Portu-
guese, an omclal said. liThe problem
is not staying or leavIng," says a de-
fensc official. "Leaving is out of thc
'question bq!:ausc of the political and
psychological consequence. in the
other territories,"
Speclal to The Kabul Times
KABUL Feb. 23-The news
workshop" at 'RadiO Afghanistan,
which began January' 21, ended
today, according to Sabahuddin
Kushkaki, President.
The intensiVe seminar, led by
Rod Holmgren, Fulbright Lectu'
rer in Journalism, has been atten~
ded by the entire n~ws and re-
portage staffs of Radio Afghanis-
tan's central station in Kabul, as
well as six newly hired provinc-
ial reporteto.
Originally planned for eight
sessions of two hours each. the
workshop was so successful that
it was extended .to 15 sessionsov~r a five-week period, including
seven devoted to the special prob-
lems of the provincial reporte'rs,
President Kushkaki .aid.
Among topics covered by Hoi·
. rogren, who worked as a . radio
news editor and commentator in
the United States for 13 years,
were differences· between radio
and new.paper reporting, the
character of audiences, Qrganisa-
,tion of ,the newsroo,,!, preparat~(jn
of various types of news and Il\l~
terview'prtJgrammes and ro~~.
table discussions, iritei"View t l~­
niques, radio writing style, ldio
news editing, and· spe/lking ,ech-
niques. '
Provincial reporters taking
part in the workshop came from
Nangarhar, - Pakth1a, Baghlan,
Kandahar, Herat and Ballch,
, They will go 10 their new
po.ts at the end of this week,
" SJii:tif,~',Htinds .Over ,A,ll','. .... '" . . , '.PbWeTS; ;To:General'Suharfu '
.' .' ; ',.::.:, LONDON,' February 23; ,(Re~ter),.-,:indonesian ;Presldent Sukamo 'has handed' over iUs powers to,
..neD~ral SlIhart'o, 'lnilonesIa's ,army stroitpiim, according 'to a'
, ra'dlo: Jakarta'broiidcm~monftored here: ,
'Signature 'of' the 'hanB-over 'aocu- 'SIIlj:e the ' abortive cOllP d'etat of
meni , wa.· witne••ed, "'by I{ablnet 1965 he ha.bek 'vlrlu811:r ,.trip"edmin'lsters 'who assembled ~t ·the Mer- of his powers by. Suharto: " 0deka (Freedom) palace after a crIsis . He' transferred the' executive
meetlng: ' power to General 'Suharto on MarchI' . ~ "
.• .
.
. .,,Jie sUlI remit.lna nominally pre.l- II, 1966 and agreed to, ban, thedent of Indonesia. Communists.But the Pe'llpW.. Consultallve: He was noted for the length OfCongre...· the suprme poU~·makJng his .peeche.,hody,' 'is .expected 'to dismiss him He was' educated at Surnba,ya'scomj>leiely, " hlllh .chool and he graduated In
, Dr. Sukarn'l enjoyed full pollllcal civil ·engln,\"rhig In the tecMlcalpowers for 2'f y,ears. He was declax:~ faculty In Bondung-an uncommoned pre.ident fot Ufe In 1963 by the achievement {or itn Indonesian In
national assembly of Indoneal~. colonial days.
_________' ,....__ He has emerged unscatched from
at least five assassination attempts,
Suharto, the indonesian miUtDry
leader, is a confirmed anU-Commu-
nist,
I,
FEBRUARY 23 1967.
Burlesson Outmns Clark
Kemo In Canadmn MIle
Dy 01 Burlesson of he U S set a
Canad an open record n the m e
defeat ng Ron Cia k of Auslral a
and Kenya s K poch ge Ke no
The 26-yea old Bu eSOn ran the
leven lap m Ie 0 boa d rack n
a I me of 4 03 4 Ke no qu I he
ac on Ihe en h lap at e be ng
boxed n Cia k was four b
Second was Ray H swell of Ca
nada who wa med n 4 03 9 Just
wo yards beh nd Bu lesson s L me
was can derably beh nd the world
ndoo cco d of 3 56 4 sct by T m
o Ha a of hc USn 1963
Th d wen to Dave Roberts of
he US wtn 4,061
Ke no he peace favor te was
unablc 0 beak a bock formed by
Haswe who led un I the last lap
and /lurlessoD
Hc sa d af c wa ds he qu I be
enuse seemed mposs ble to break
ouL
Burlcsson sa d the block was oot
a planned strategy and noted tbat t
hroke n Ihe final lap when BurIes
son moved ahead of Haswell
He sa d afterwards he qwt because
t seemed mposs ble to break oul
BurJesson sa d the block wa~ not
a planned slrategy aDd noted that t
broke n the final Isp when Burleson
moved ahead of Haswell
Colonel Jean du Boucher ordered
the n ne accompany ng Landrovers
to g ve them a tow
Among he 24 part c pants are
th ee Amer cans-Lawrence Pardey
Warren Z ebar h and Arthur J 0
scph all of Cal fom a Seven Bn
sh hree Du ch one Dan &b seven
F enca and Ih ee German entraots
make up Ihe rest of the group The
one w6man s F ench Man que
G mel Ihe Eu opean women s sand
yach champ on
fhe g Oup s d v dcd nto four
earns of m xed na ona1 es thus
avO d ng he appearance of an n e
nn ana com pet on Though races
w I be held dur ng stopovers along
Ihe au e be run Soot nlended a
be a a e
Du ng he r man b long trek
oss Sc ub ock and dunes the
dr vers w II encounler ex remes of
(emDe atu e sand s arms-and as
ast week dead calm When the w d
and erra n 8re r ght the I gh s ng
Ie masted veh des can h t 60 m les
an hou
Sand Yachters Sail Across
Sahara To MaUritania
The w 1I to explore be deep seas
seems a be grow ng slronge than
po cal and ldeolog cal d fferences
Acco d ng to Amer can sources the
Sovet Un on has offered to buy an
Amer can m dget submar ne wb ch
was d splayed at the cxh b lion of
oceanographic equ pmenl n Frank
furt last November Slar III as the
Twelve sand yach s p lotcd by 24
d vers f am s x nat ons sa led ou
of the oas s towfl of Colomb-Be
char Alger a las week on the first
leg of a I 500 m Ic un across the
Sahara
It a goes wei he desert sa a s
hope 0 c u se the r cur ous craft
sand yachts resemble cebo~ s w h
whee s 0 Nouakchol Maur tan a
n one month
The start was hampe ed by lack
of w nd Afle roll ng eas Iy for
some d s ance the craft were be
calmed and the r frustraled dnvers
obi ged 10 cl mb overboard and
push F nally he even s oraan se
The pOStponement of the Un Icd
Nat ons conference on the explo-
tation of outer space s ndeed a
surpr so FollOWIng the s go ng of
Ihe space treaty there we e hopes
th~ such a conference would offer
an opporlun ty for nat ons nol n the
space ace to find ou rna e about
the uses of findIngs by space explo-
ers n such areas as n ernal onal
te ecommun cat ons
The postponement fo a year
was at the request of A V
It tel nkov of the SOVIet
Un on at the preparatory con
fe eoce Jast week
hamp onsh p
The tournamenl s second seeded
Arne can team defeated England s
Bobby W Ison and Rodger Taylor
seeded No 2 amoog the fore gn
teams 2--6 6-3 8--6 after rally
ng to overcome a 1~ delle t n tbe
h rd set
•
Signs-Of The TImes:
. IFL.VING SAUCERS"· THE
'~SPACE JUNK THEORY
Thc 23 yea, old Puerto R can de-
fea cd h s former teammate al
UCLA 0 two hours and 42 m nutes
and became the first repeat cham
Rlon 0 the ndoor s nee Greg Man
g n n 193536
Ashe s Volleys part cularly h s
backhand fa led h m time aod aga n
and h s ser'v ce got b m nto trouble
al cruc aI po nts n the match w I
ness~d by ~bout 3 000
Pasarell who compla ned early n
thc wcek of a st ff aim appeared to
t re n he th rd set afte faU ng he-
h nd 4-1 He was con enl to run
out the seat los ng the next two
games wh Ie w nDlOg only one po nt.
open Ihe fourtb set w th se v ce The
move temporar Iy backfi ed when
Ashe the nat on stop anktd ama
leur broke' service but he defendmg
champ On broke Ashe n he fourth
game 10 even the score al 2 2
Ashe was seeded second n th s
lournament and Pasa ell fi st
Afler a 45 m nute beak for an
awards ceremony and a lockerroom
es Pasarell and Ashe etomed to
the court and won he doubles
There 19 one 'Of the worst places
n thc USA thai s n Ha lem
That s where he thugs hold ou
and pedal drugs between them
Thc people n the U S seem 10
have ota ot money torthrow away on
S lly th ngs wh cb they d d not wan
n the fi sl place
The U S s governed by a Senate
and President Lyndon B Johnson
Impress ons by Arne can cb ld
ren on Sr ta n
A wei soggy place for people
with strange accents. They have
k. ngs and queens and ch mney
sweeps and a heavy EngJ sb drawl
A study of mpress ons among
schoolch ldren who bad Dot been
aught h story revealed fasclnat ng
os ghts nlo each other S CQuntrJes
h1 Br a n the follow ng com-
ments were made by three ch d en
on Amer ca
In 1948 and 1949 Bernays rcport
ed Ihe fbllowmg adjcct "cs were
used bctween the two cbuntr es
Britons thought Amer cans were
progress ve conte led generous
peace lov ng ntell gcnl and pract
cal Amer cans 81 Ihat ( me
houghl Br tons to be ntcll gent
hardworking brave peace lov ng
conce led snd self controlled
But today Bemays repo,ts thlOgs
have changed drast cally from those
days of the post war all ance and
he heg nn ngs of the cold war
Some of the adject ves used n Bn-
sh mass med a de.scrib og Amen
cans Bernays eports are brash
vulgar aggress ve crude warlike
non ntelleclual money mad sex-
c azy rat rae ng Bnd ulcerous
Amer cans today th nk ....Bnlons
snobb sb degenerale castndden
unaemoc at c trad t on bound and
homosexual
ny A stat' Writer
There are sel/erlll theor es about 1\'1 dget s known s 245 feet long
flYing saucers but no one s can operate to a depth of 600 metres
qUite certain what they are and has an underwllter speed of 4
S3 000 000 Bnlons aod The lalest and best documented knots an hour It uses a two man
• Do h ..._ f rexpllinOl,on IS that the objects are crew
1~8 000 000 Amencall8 ave uno OJr space "Junk The Sov el Academy of Sciences
g est !\OUon wbat each 'other llRl Analys s of teporls from hund offered to buy Ihc Star III after see
like? "·n~ reds of reSidents of the US West ng t al Frankfu,t Unless It IS
Decl<!edly nol, B11ld »dward 'fOr «!:out a week ago Wednesday nlghl found to bc ncluded n an embargo
nays the 75 year-old pubh~ relat'g:fd /. shows Ihar the hgbl they saw was I sl the US w II sell the t ny vessel
p oneer today as he offered a $5 the ..mains at a booster rocket S", the scas arc )oln ng the Anta,
(£1 78S] Prize to anyone who t <:an rc cntenng the atmosp!le<e The ct c and spacc as a cas where man s
help ~Iose the th cOEmm~t'ca'~ North Amencan Air Defence des rc to know s more mportant
gall~ endangering e ng spe Command which evaluated tbe than pol t cal bel ef
11Ig world reports hOted thaI Jt had predicted --
Bernays the V enna born nephew th th k S f th I tef S!\iili ntt Freud: launcbed a drJve the date and hour at e JUn ome 0 e et rs we recc ve at~o end tlte cl chea ~Iercotypes genc from the SO",el Cosmos 141 TThhe Kabul T mes
k
arc ntlrlgu bog
ral les m;'ths and half truths the boostetrh
rocket would plunge back e major ty see pen pa s ut
~ 0 ear others have varymg requests Some
Amer Can and Br Ush peoplc cl ng But through Ihe years tbere bave one from Fraoce scnl convert blc
to about each other bccn too many reports of bnll ant coupons and asked that all football
obJecls streak ng across the sky stor es we pr nted be cl pped and
many of them before the space age senl to h m A nole from New
had really begun for Junk to be Zcaland suggestcd that the w tcr
the only' explanat on ,flo sympo- who was embark ng on a world tour
s um On Mats' held the first weck would I ke a place to stay n Kabul
n February n New York revealed fot whIch h~ would I kc to pay by
SCIentists are agaln And ng clues play ng h s gu tar And a hobbYlS1
that Ihcrc may be I fe OD Ihat pIa wr tes from Trondbelm Norway
net I am a newspaper collector and
would I kc a copy of your paper
wh ch 1 havc hea,d about 1 knew
about malchbox colleclors but thJS
s someth og new
Dmnk Calves Problem
KANSAS Drunk calves have
c eated a p oblem at Ihe Kansas
State Un ve s ty Da ry Research
Ceo re of Manhauen Kansas
s nce t was dec ded to cut down 00
the too-expens ve m Ik suppl es
graduate student Ron Abe gave
them glucose and getat n sed slarch
but they comb ned w Ih the yeast
that s always n the calves stomach
and fermented 10 produce alcohol
SMOKERS DULL
NEW YORK Non smok ng
s uden s a he Un vcrs ty of III nOIS
go beller rna ks than Ihe smokers
a esearcher d scovered af e ques-
t on ng 3567 The 10urnal of the
Amer can Med ca Assoc a on re
po ed the su vey show ng Ihat of
hose w th an A ave age only 167
pe cen smokcd but 59 I .,..~ H:~I
of hose w th the lowcst iIlBdc
smokcd 1
DRIVE IN LAZINESS
TUCSON 0 ve n ncome tax
w ndows a e the lales dea for Arne
cans who al eady have dr ve n
restaurants theatres and banks The
Internal Revenue Department open
ng the first of s new w ndows n
Tucson Ar zona says that motor s15
w II be able to pay the r laxes w Ih
out leav ng the r cars It says the
new system s 10 make I fe eas er
for Amcncans
~
I NTERNATJONAL
Finland Takes Biathlon
SteIn Kaiser WillS World
Women s Speed Skating
PhilIppInes Suggest New
Sports For ASian Games
Chatles Pasarell fightIng faligue
wore down Arthur Ashe Sunday and
won Ihe U S odoor tenn s cham
p onsh p
F nland anchored by Erkki Ala
Honkola raU ed 00 the lasl leg to
w n the b atJlIon relay and close out
the Nord c sect On of the pre-Olym
p c wmter games
The FlOns clocked an aggregate
2 llOurs 15 m nutes 26 seconds to
edge Norway and Sweden ul the
fte ski event
Thc SO" et Un On was n the lead
by v rtue of fasler ski ng as the 15
teams hit the last of the four 7!
k lometres legs But the RUSSians
marksmansh p suffered under pres
sure and Ala Honkola pulled FlO
land 10 front
Pasarell Defeat'S Ashe For
U S Indoor Tenms Title
Stc n Ka ser Ihe 28-year old
pol ce employec froln Holl~nd has
become the women s world speed
skating champ on Shc s followed
by Lasma Kauo ste (USSR) and the
15 ycar old Dame Holum (elSA)
Th s s the first time since Sov et
sporlswomen begao taking part n
world champ onsh p that the gold
'l'edal was cllrr ed off by a womao
from another country Last year s
champ on, Valentina Sten na placed
sIxth and the six t mes Olymp c
champ on L d a Skobllkova fou,th
The Ph hpp nes bas proposed the
nclus on of archery softball gym
nast cs aQd yachUng at the SIXth
As an Games n Seoul 10 1970
Anion a de las Alas Pres dent of
the Ph I pp ne Amateur Athlet c Fe-
derat on n a letter to Korean am
c als suggested that these fOUf events
be neluded n the games tOo' g ve
As an Games FederalJon membe
countr es the k nd of compet t on
and exper ence they need for the
972 Olymp ad
Softball s I)ot playcd 10 the
o ymp es but has been ga n ng ad
he cots among member countries of
the As ao Games Federal on
met w th rather a m xed recept on
from the pub c
Certa n East Afr can tr bes such
as the Wal anguJu and Kamba lay
g eat store on e ephant meat and
some sk lie I bowmen make a v ng
out of hunt ng e ephants For seve-
al yea s now Kenya e ephants k I
ed n cropp ng operat ons have p 0
v ded a s eady sou ce of evenue to
the game depa ment
A dead e ephant 5 va ued""at about
£'. 25 the rna n ems of va ue be ng
the tUsks the feet for souven r ta
b es the sk n f am the ear (for
handbags the ta (ha r bangles
and he bones (fe t ser The meat
sun d ed s so d on the Afr can
ma ke and has a regu a c entele
Fe several years now ""Uganda
has had a prob em try ng to dispose
ot ts surp us h ppo meat produc
ed f om mass ve cull ng operations
Attempts at promot ng the sale of
hippo burg~r~ n the Un ted States
were not successt I after the n t at
curios ty value had worn off
" ~mlc sltudtlon by forni1ng pl'O<1ucer
ana consumer cooperatIves for boUt
Iarmerll And tottago 'tI1du~tr)' wor
Kers A \aw has been drafted afld a
pUot scheme has been set up lI'I the
IJogar Valley To extend the prog
ramme to the rest ot: the country
the new exp~rts wIll concebtrate on
C<1ucatlonill efforts:
Another prolect Is tn the ne1d or
labour admlnlstratlon and personnel
management A laboLir law bas been
drlifted f hnd i$ being con's derC<1 by
the J;'arllament It provides for
safety and hygIene standards
limits working hours sets wages
And protects women and ch ldren
from exploitation Plans are being
made to mplement the law
Classes ore held in the Labour
Depattment n. personne manage
ment and ndustrlal psychology
stressing means at rais ng produc
t vltY
The 1LO cooDerates wltb US
and Soviet advisers in drarting pro
posals concerning the adm nlstraUon
ot the country s resources lLO
works hal'd to mend its deas wIth
those at Afghan and other experts
one of the fLO representat ves saId
New projects include the w.ork of
a recently arrIved vocat ana guld
once expert working with the Min
stry of EduClltion s vocat anal gu d
once section A sma I ndustr es ex
pert Is engaged n a survey 01 po
lenUal III this fleld
Atomic Explosion
Grows Rats
Result 0per.ation Atom c Rat
wh ch s getting nto fu I swing and
s expected to last a month before
the v c aus hordes can be destroy
en
Pre In insry oil survey crews who
visited Tr mou lie and found the
ra ts have t'ecommended. dr lline to
~ 5QO feet
The island 1s about two miles Ion"
by less tban one mile wIde and the
rats tamlJorar ly at any rate havp.
full control PoIsoned sausages wU
OP used to kill them..
Negot ations are now under way
w th var ous governments n East
Africa wbere several schemes are
In -Progress to cull the surplus am
mal population The Kenya Minis
ter for Natural Resources Ayodo
has hopes that m Kenya this will
resu t m the establishment of an m
portant revenue-earn ng mdustTy
Already operations have started
10 the 8 000 square mdes Tsavo
Park to kill off some of the surplas
elephants lay ng waste vast stretches
of land and 'Pushing out other wild
animals About two thousand ele-
phants a year are to be cropped
under th s game management
scheme and th s could y elQ vast
quantit es of meat for a prOjected
pet food cannery
The Kenya game department s
also planntng other game manage
ment schemes n the ar d wastes of
Northern Kenya and th s could pro
duce further quant t es of meat from
zebras w Idebeest and var ous types
of antelope that are not cons dered
flt for human consumption
Alongs de th s scheme howeve
are p ans to make use of the h gher
qual ty game meat and sel t as
'VenIson to tourIsts Meat from spe
c es such as the kongen toP and
eland are cons de ed great del cae es
n Na robi and Kampala In Sal s
bury however elephant meat put
on the market durrng Chr stmas
The Brit sh atom c explos on n
the MQnte Be 10 Islands 40 miles
all the Western Australian coaStline
In 1952 has had a strange sequel
S nce then ordinary sized rats on
the tiny Island of Trunoullle which
,urvived the blast have grown as
b g as cats very fierce and are be
lleved by sclenUsts ~o be dangerous
Iv ad oa~t ve
Th yare now holding up oil drill
ng operat ons by the West Austra
Han Petroleum Pty Limited which
has been told It cannot move to the
!Tl;loou until the rats nave been
r)/'term nated
Dogs n Br tam and Arner ca may
soon be eat ng e epbant meat-from
t ns Internat anal pet food com
Dan es are hop ng to arrange WIth
East Afr can governments to take
WI d an mal meat rna nly e ephant
11: led under the var ous cropp ng
schemes des gned to educe surD us
popu at on
The pet food bus ness has recent
y encounte ed d fficu t es n finding
$l me ent ow pr ce meat For many
Yea s the wha es y e ded a cons der
llb e sou ce at supp y but w th the
riep et on at the whale popu at on
net food manufactu e s turned to
Aus a a where surp us kangaroos
on pr vate land prov ded a tempo
ary source of supp y Now these
are a most exhausted and the search
has been sw tched tQ Af ca w th
ts vast potent al n wi d an mals
ELEPHANT CANNED AS NEW
TREAT FOR PETS
The lTU will be advlsinll on ih\,
ntl;rnatlonal carrier systems being
extended to Meshed via Herat.
Develop ng hUmtm resources IS
the long term altn of the activities
ot the International Labour Orga
n satlon which hna been in Afgba
nfstan almost U, years Four maJor
projects are sch~duled to~ the ILO
for the next two years.
One of the most nportant Is in
plannhig cooperatives Two new Ill8-
tructers and two assoc ate experts
yllJ be recrU1ted to contInue the
programme negun m 1964 with the
help of one expert
The aim Is to improve the econo
in Jalalabad }{unduz, and Pule
Kliumrl Tht! extstlng munually
operated llYatems wlll be modemls
ed
Contacts between provinces will
be extended under the 'l'hlrd Plan
too 1'he IIrst carr er syatem waa
put Into operation In 1960 between
Kabul and Kandl\l1ar and Kabul
and Pule Kbunlri and Mazare
SharU Additional Unes are 10 be
extended along these route.. A
new system from Kllbul to Herat
via Kandahar sunder construc
t on. Plans are made to extend liiles
between Kabul and Khost and from
Kunduz to F'b.lzaba<\ Mazare Sharif
Sheaerghan Malmana and Herat
will also be Hnked possibly wtthIn
nve years
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Fd lOti ng Is 11 e fourth artldp
I\~ as'"., dcocrlblng the pm
Jert. allh o!d juna. by the Un
.<1 Nadon. DevelOllment PrOQ
r n mn rigel f<lr Afghalllsta
the next two Ilea.,."
rhe International Telecommun\la
tlon. Union will work through ".
training centre set up with Its help
tl ye., IIgo In cantlnulng Its assIst
ance to help Mghahistan plan !lilt
Into oDeration and maintain .ta
local and Inter/lational commun.a
tiona IIno
'The Centre a five year projec
undertaken with UN Special Fund
IInancmg Is run with the help of
eight internationally recruited ex
'Peds It traIns linemen mechanics
and telecbmmunicatlons technicians
to keep Afghanistan s telephone and
telegraph system In runnin£' order
Outslde the Centre tare several
ITU experts under the Expanded
Technical Assistance Programme
who are ndvisin.e In establ sh ng ~
central telegraph workshop In order
to gUarantee technicians capable at
malnta nlng teleprinters now III ope
ration and others to be nstalled
soon Another will work with tho
training programme for starr to
opprate International links
When the ITU flrst began work
here about ten years ago the only
operating local automatic telephone
network was In Knout where the ex
change could handle a max mum of
1 300 subscribers
Kabul now has a network able to
handle 5 000 units and th s Is be ng
extended to 7 000 Exchanges are
being built In Share Nau and Karte
Char Both w 1 have d capacity of
3000 nes These two are almost
omp eted A thIrd neW exchange s
due to be started n Pule CharlO
for 200 subscr bers AU are bemg
bunt with tuture further extens on
plans n m nd with ITU experts
act ne as advisers n settIJlg up the
new systems
Automatic te ephone systems have
also been bu It n p ov nc a cap ta s
Kandaha has a camp eted system
The bu d ngs to house exchanges
are fin shed n Herat and Mazare
Sha f and 1 500 subsc ber un ts
are be ng nsta ed
The Thrd Fve ca Pan cals
for automat c te ephone netwo ks
Fo, 26 days t ny elevcn year old
Wallraud Kroeger who ran away
from her stepmother a ter bCIJl8
slapped for steal ng a m ce pIe
slept Without food In th rmddle of
a dark forest Her d ;appearance
led to the b ggesl searc ever In 1.0
wer Saxony More t n SIX hund
red police sold ers .and firemen
combed the Lueneburg Heath area
Tracker dogs were used and thous-
~nds of peoplc nterrogated
Her father and slepmother were
arrested and quest oned on suspIcion
of murder og her They were iater
f,eed
Motor sis were stopped and
searcbed
A rver near her home was drag
ged fi ve t mes
Then one mom ng 72 year old
farmer Adolf Stegen p cked up h s
sholgun to go hunbng At the edge
of thc wood he saw a ch Id squat
ting by a pond
Shou dn t you be at schoo he
cr ed • What s your name?
Then hc real sed the gITI couldn't
walk She hursl nto tears say ng
I am WaHraud and repeated
aga 0 and aga nOon t send me
home
Slegan real sed who she was Hc
fed her spoonfuls of hal tea until
doclors arr ved Wallraud sa d she
hadn t eaten al all dUring her 26
days n the foresl At dusk and
dawn she crawled to the pond to
dnnk
Al n ght she slept on wet straw
cover og herself w th her thin ovet
coat
Now she s n the hasp tal re-
cover ng
Stepmother's Slap
Sends auld
To The Woods
Ffe
Police
,.,.,
Anall8
Kahul
'splllZllr
Thus the study conlinued at a
moment whcn the United Slates IS
attempting to slow !lie pace of mlli
lary a rcraft sales to Utia Ameril'll.
France has becn actively pu9liing In
the area t. Dasault Mirage 3 Sw""
dcn the Saab 1 3$ Draken and llri
ta n thc Hawker Hunter and Llilh
n ng Mark 3 AU are Jet flgbters
Thc study. authors bad no pa
t cnce WJtb the contention of some
unnamed theorISts (the authors d d
not dent fy any of them) wbo con
tcnd that undcr-developed nlltions
may turn to the Sov et Uwon or
some other country Jf the UDJted
S a es refuses 10 sell them weapons
I seems Olperat ve tliat at some
po nt Ihe Un ted States take the
sk tha g cat powers must take and
s mply say no-Io 10 the Russians or
the B sh f you must the study
sa d
LOS ANGELES llMES)
A orruc SUbmarInes armed With
powertul nuclear missiles are the
rna n str king torce of the So~et
navy Sov et atomie submo.rinea can
make round the-world voyages with
Qut surtac ng and strIke an enemy s
ob ect ves both on land and in the
sea
The SO" et Air Force bas now su
person c ,et m ss I.. planes At pre
sent our ail' force is considered by
rIght one of the most tmportant
arms of the Soviet army It la cap-
able of delivering tmmeillate strikes
at any objective on enemy ferrltbry
no matter where It is situated
Soviet troops of anti aircraft de-
fence are also lmprov 01 the r
combat material All air missiles
super~onlc Intercepter lighters 10
combltiatlo/l with radlo-tech,nlcal
means can destroy an enell)Y \I~ dis-
tant approaches to the objective
guarded and at pre sel Unes.
(APN)
Eve ybod,Y ev denUy knows about
he p ec se h ts of Sov E;t miss les
Th s was graphically demonstrated
by the aunchmgs of rocket:J to
a str ctly oull ned area at the Pac
fic Other arms of the SovIet anny
a so a e equ pped abundantly w th
nuc ea rockets and ntricate mo
de n weapons
I ha ve w Inessed the s~tacu
ar changes LD Our troops since
I a,as n tne Soviet armed
fa res from the first days
of he l;' establisbment Land
fo ces tor nstance now are quite
d tIe en Ir.am those during World
War II or n the first post war
decade Now the r main striking
fa ce s operat anal an<! strategical
nuc ear m ssiles
5 1950 was preceded by a mas-
s ve bu Idup of arm~ and equ p
ment Norlh Korea struck south
wa d w th a heaVIly armoured
fo Ce of more than 15~000 men
w Ih 242 T 34 tanks I ~OO heavy
weapons and 211 m I tary planes
The attack surpr sed a South Ko
ean a my wh ch had only re-
cen Iy been expanded from a
cons abulary force of onlY 25 000
to a total of 100 OOll-<!qUlpped
w h 20 armoured cars 700 guns
22 I ght panes and no tanks
The northern attack forced South
Korean forces back to the P\1SlIJJ
per meter hefore they could re-
group and establ sh a defenSIve
pas t 0li' w th U S assistance
Off c al UN reports descnbe
th s advance and a senes of UN
resalut ons brand the mvaSlon as
~en aggress on SubsequentlYhIDa ntervened and sento000 volunteers across thelu Rver to lOUl m the fight
ng
The commuo sts themselves
suggested peace negotiatIons m
Korea after two malar offens ves
were defeated by defending
troops from 16 m,embers of; the
Un ted Nat ons n spr ng Qf 1951
The taiks wblch then l1egan at
Kaeson and WIITe tranafiltted se-
veral weeks Jater to Panmuo)om
brought bitter frustratIOn to UN
negotiators
An agreement was f nally s gn
ed at PanmuolOlD but there s
s II no real peace In Korea today
--{)nly a l\I.andoff truce along an
uneasy arm st ce 1 ne
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
South Th s has made teas er to
gnore demands such as one pos
ed by US Secretary of State
Dean Rusk the other day that
Hano must balance any cessat
on of born b ng by a rec procal
step to reduce the scale of the
War Rusk sa d that North V et-
nam currentiy has 20 of ts regu
lar army reg men ts n South
Vetnam
Pres dent Johnson wbo was a
leader n the US Senate dur ng
the Korean war has not forgot
ten t He spo)<e of t on h s As an
tour last autumn when he appea
red before the Korean NatIOnal
Assembly 1Il Seoul He called It
a communist aggress on w thout
warnmg or provocatlon and
noted that the Umted States
fought s de by s de by SOuth K<>-
rean troops ID a defens ve effort
orgamsed under the Umted Nat
ons flag He apphed the Korean
lesson 10 V etnam 10 these 'fords
D ff cult days I e ahead of
us n V etn'lm until the com
mun sts change the r m nds about
f ghtlOg We saw n Korea-as
we saw t n Europe and other
parts of As a-that they choose
peace only when they know that
m htary success s beyond the r
reach We must therefore re
rna n strong and resolute until
that day when those who started
the f ghtmg are ready and wlI
I ng to end It
Un ted Nat ons reports cover the
facts about the commun st ag
gress on n Korea The nvas on
ac oss the 38th parallel on June
onlY one of the cbncerns of the Com
mlttee Chairman Sen J William
Fulhrlght.
The staii study on US (ItIIl8 sales
abroad was issued only a few days
'lI.lter Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara discussed that subJect
nbs annual defence posture stal<>-
ment He evInced no undue oppre
hl!Daion over the balea
No arms sale abroad Is approved
he said if It threlltena peace or
stablllty or eMangers any' for
elgn ppllcy consideration held or
sought by the United States
The volume of US arms sales
abroad is as imprecise complex and
uncertain as some- ot the transac:
tKlns nvolved the Senate staff
study lnd cated
Additional y the atalI was con
cerned about what it called a
dramatic shllt in US milltary
sales programmes-a sharp turn
from g fts to sales of weapon's
How ond by whom the major
decislons on arms sales are made is
someth ng of a mystery the study
said
For the Sena.te staff some of the
most disturbing aspects of the US
arms sales programme abroad were
Its impllcatlon\l for: AmerIca s rela
tons wIth its hlghl~ developed al
Ilea and the underdeveloped nations,
lind its complexities
Thus t noted w th perplex ty
some F 86 SabreJet fighters pur
chased recent y by Venezuela from
West Germany were manufactured
In Italy under a U S licensmg ar
rangement thereby mparting at
east some Amer can flavour to the
transact on
sold e s n the r s ruggle and d d no
unde m ne the confidence In the
veto y over the world s stron
ges fasc st army On May I 1945
H tie s Germany surrendered un
cond t onaUy The Th rd Re ch was
defeated
The revenge seekers wou dike
to form a large army w th the help
of the r a lies n the No th Atlant c
b oc to supply t w th atoffilc wea
poos aod 10 remap Europe by
m tary force But those who a e
asp nng for th s should remember
that the e are lorces U1 the war d
capab e of crush ng any aggressor
I have n rmnd the arm es of the
Warsaw Treaty countries economic
and m I tary potential at the soc a
I st camp as well as growing efforts
at many m II on peace fighters Tbey
see n t the torce wh ch has been
deterr ng tor decades the aggress ve
Circ es at nternat onal mper alism
tram unleashing the third War d
Wa
The pr me source of th~ mil tary
m ght at the Soviet armed forces s
stl the extremely high morale of
Our troops SovIet sold ers and sa
Or.s are peop e of firm pohtical can
v ctJans who have a good cultural
and techn ca background
In the postwar years sweeping
qual tative chang~s have taken
place n the Sov el army aod navy
thanks to the outstanding accomp
I shment$ of science and engineer
109 The strategical ~ocll;et troops
have become the mam t~ of the
Soviet armed torces Nuclear bombs
can delIver devastating strikes at
any obJectives and at any 'Part of
the world NeIther natural nor man
made shelters wlll save OUr enemies
If peace talks f naJly get star
ted n V etnam w II that mean
an end to the f ght ng
Not necessar Iy f what hap
pened n !Corea s any gu de
Truce negot at ons began n Ko
rea JulY 10 1951 but there Was
no agreement on an actual cease
f re unt I more than two years
later-"-<Jn -:fuly 27 1953
Meanwh Ie dur ng the two
years of talks nvolvmg 575 me-
et ngs at PanmunJom between
Un ted Nat ons and North Korean
negot ators h tter f ghtIDg con
t nued Most of the Umted Nat-
ons casualties 1Jl Korea-lnc1ud
ng 50 000 South Korean dead and
33000 Amencan I ves-were suf
fered a fter the peace talks be
gan
Amencan off c als nd cate that
w II not happen aga n Th s IS
one of the things they have had
n mind dur ng the prolonged
publ c dISCUSS ons over poss b lity
of peace negotIat ons m V etnam
There s one big difference bet
ween V et;nam and Korea how
ever wh ch may make starting
talks more d ff cult In the case
of Korea the commun sts ack
nowldged the Un ted Nat ons
charge tbat they were f ghtIDg a
war Commun st annleS crossed
front ers and they spoke only of
the r advances and v ctones The
Ho Ch M nh leadersh p In
North V etnarn, however has
never adm tted to act ve nvolve
ment n the South V etnam war
It den es to th s day that North
V etnam army troops are n the
Progress Of Soviet Armed Forces
Vietnam Talks May Not Mean End Of/War
Ed a s ote The 49th ann
verSQry 0/ the Sov1:et A TTl' 11 a d
llavy S today In ~h s con
neet On a Nov.'Jst Press AgenC1/
reporter ntervtewed Marshal of
the Sov et UnlOn M atve Zakha
rov Here are excerpts fron the
tervew
Every t me when the aU tude of
the Sov et people for the r army s
discussed I nvo untar Iy recall ts
nearly 5 year h story lrom poorly
armed Red Guard and Red Army
un ts to the modern powerfu armed
torces of the soc a st state safe
guard ng peace
In February 1918 Ka ser s Ger
many made an attempt at capturmg
Petrograd the cradle ot the Russian
Revolution Sbe dispatched her crack
troops armed to the teeth against
the young SOViet Republic The
enemy bel eved that revolutionary
Rus.s a had no force capable of giv--.:-
109 a rebuff to fore gn Invaders But
such a torc~ turned up The first
units of the lIEd Army along WIth
the Red Gaurd detachments who
were the core ot the SOy et armed
'forces stood up bravely in the
Study! Of
"~
J.. 'U S Senate \ com,mlttee staft
study has suggested worrtedly that
the Pentagon s lSusy and successful
Ams salesmen overseas max be
jeopardising some of Anierlca s
foreIgn relaUons and international
policy goals
The Pentagon s weapons sales
abroad totallng some I.tx lo seven
bllUon dollars In the past four
years the study suggested do not
jibe 'WIth tbIs~ cqij1!try a hope 01
ending the IIrma tlcl; In the under
developed world
AdcUtlonally the study continu
ed the Pentagon s intensive arm&-
seiling effOrts aliroaa are angering
some American allies notablY the
British ahd West GerJ!lans
Furthep the study saId Amerl
can weapons sold to some countries
have flgured In a series of Inter
naUonal crises in. Kashin'fi- and the
M ddle East and might be Involved
in others n Latin Amerlca in the
:future
The study prepared by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee s staff
concluded
It Is In umbent upon the United
States to reappraise the adequacy
of the present machInery of policy
control anil legislative oversight
governing the sole at afms Or n
less bureaucratic language the
United States should take another
searching look trom all angles at
this whole arms selUng business
The arms sales worr es voiced by
the Fore gn Re at ODS Committee s
staff may be va ced again ater when
ts parent body starts rev ewing
Arne can po c es abroad AmerIcan
arms comm tments overseas are
enemy sway
On .February 23 1918 the Red
Army gave the first obJect lesson
to the aggressor n the fierce bat
tJes near Pskov and Narva This
was a brlillant victory for the Red
Attl\'Y. ll1ld It b~came the b rthday
pf USSR armed forces
Hitler s Germany also heavily mJs
c!!lculated Neither the surprise at
'"tacK. nOf the numerical superiority
'll'eltber the ~mporary occupation of
economically Important districts of
the country Dar hideous outrages
could crush the wlil ot. tbe Sov et
",'""""'"'"'""tII"l11l""'""""111111"'"'"
export larger volumes of this pre-
c ous commod ty as well as to tap
new resources W thm the country
Yesterday s Ants carr ed a Ieller
to the cdltor urg ng the electtic
author t es 10 RVise thell" rates nqw
Ihat more electric power IS aVaIlable
for c ty consumption The letter
acknowledged the pos live a.pects of
nstall ng elecmc metres outs de ~
s dent al houses say ng t IS an ef
fective step to check mISuse of elec-
t c ty The author t es should ao
oounce cheaper ra es for heavy cm
en consumption and th s will m-
deed be an effect ve step 0 keep og
the pr ce ot wood and other fuel
f om r s ng rap dly
fly og bombers such as the Arner can
F III and the new figh er bomber
Ihal F anee and Br ta n plan (0
bwld as a )0 n venture
The magaz De also sa d hal some
well nformed c rcles n European
cap tals bel eve the Un ed States
does 001 wanl the Sov e UOlon to
agree 10 an all-out ban on anU bal
I sl c missile systems because of
Ch na s ncreasUlg ab I ty to deliver
nuclear warheads by m ss Ie
The Ch nesc Red Guard news-
paper Kwemlng Kunfeng Pao quot
ed Fore gn MlJI ster Chen Y as say
ng that I s possible fo a war to
beak out belween Ch na and the
USSR
The M n 5 er was quoted as say
ng It s poss ble for thc problem
with the Sovet Urnon 10 develop t
s poss ble for relations w th the
SO" et Un on to be broken t IS pos-
s ble for a war to break ou
Moscow s Izvest a sa d Mao Tse
tung and be Red Guards are sup
press Dg culture and cultural figures
n Ch na because the~ do not wa'1t
he people to learn to think for
themselves
Ed/ronal Ex 24 58
S KHAL L Editor n-€h el
Telephone 24047
SHAFIE RAMEL Edlror.
C rc lar on and A.dvert Sing
Extens on 59
olher numbers first dial swttchhoard
number 23043 2402g 20026
-Joseph Conrad
01 deatl
breeds black Io,nc es and rhoughrt
01 a good d.gesMn The joy of
I Ie depends on a SO nd sr~
n ach whereas a bad d.gesMn I"
cl nes one to ..skept cum credul ty
You can t gnoTe the impOTtance
FOOd For Thought
Fo,
1000
600
300
5 15
$ 25
540
fo tbe construct on of a chern cal
fe I ser plan w th a capac ty of
105000 tons per ycar and the build
ng of a he rna power plant w th a
capac y of 30000 kw bave also
been s coed w th the SOy et Vmoo
The M n stry ot FInance has ao
nounced that next yea the revenues
f om gas export a the Sovet Urnon
w II amounl to $6 m II on AI
hough cons der Dg the vast sums of
money DVes cd n gas p ospect ng
$6 m II On s not a t'e y la ge sum
s n e marks the beg nn Dg of the
expo of a v al commodity t s
qu e 5 gn fican n st engthen ng our
e anomy J s hoped that 11.. the
yea s a come we w II be aMe to
WORLD PRESS
Ha son Sa sbury of The New
Y k T me cpo ted bat Hano s
fea of Ch nese reac on was bold og
ba k peace moves from North Vet
nam
Sal sbu y sa d Both SIdes have
a fea of en e ng n 0 negot at ons
wh ch could go on nterm nably
w hou sulut on
A a p ess conference on hlS book
o I I CI no. Sal sbury sa d that
n Hana here was ser ous fear of
ChlJlese eacl on t negot alions w th
he Un cd Sates actually got un
de way
( h n has such a deep nterest n
n nu~c~ of the war and 15
b ex:~n nto other theatres
may acl vely ntervene or at
m m cut off vital supply
Ins to Hano he sa d
New ek magazme aa d new 0
ell gen e es males of SoVIet defeo
ce ha e b oughl Brlllsb offiCIals to
concede for the first lime that
Gene ~I de Gaulle s force de frappe
may make m llary sense after all
1 sa d the estimat.. say the Rus
s aos are yea s away from an effec
ve a defence system agaInst low
,
Significance Of Aref's Visit To Turkey I
Turkey there IS a possibility that iraqi oU m+y
flow to Europe through Turkey with the pOSSl
ble loss of all tbe revenue Syria gets by vi1't\le
of having the pipelines passing through her
territory
The Syrian step which was aimed at the
foreign oU companieS and petroleum purchasei'll
nO\\\ seems to bc alIectlng a brother natiop.
However a new source of Income for Iraq iJB
coming to the fore The oilOelds In the southern
parts of Iraq have intenslOed prodnctlon. It iii
reported that these oUflelds operated by Basra
011 Company have bOosted pl'oduetfolJ by 110
per cent since the seizure of the plpel1iJes by
Syria 011 from the southern fields is unallectilcJ
by Syria s actIOn This means Iraq can hope to
cut ItS loss of 70 per cent royalties to 50 per
cent
The course of the futile Damascus talks, as
Iraqi press reports show aroused great concern
among all sections of the Iraqi people as the
Issue IS strongly linked to the country s econo
mlc SituatIOn and Its exlstlilg 1iources One
newspaper while wammg Syria, said that
Iraq was firmly resolved to safeguard her nghts.
With the detenoration of relations between
Syna and Iraq President Aref would try to
Improve the Turko Iraqi ties To what extent
thcy will go to consolidate their relations one
does not know
The sllDllarJty of views between the two
natIOns on some of the most urgent Arab prob
lems IS also noteworthy Turkey and Iraq are
pledged to the cause of Palestine Arab refugees
and hope that the refugees will occupy their
ongmal home one day This Identity of policy
would brmg the two nelghbonrs closer Iraq
supports the cause of Turkey in' Cyprus-a
maJor Issue 1D determining the foreign policy
of the Turkish Republic~ The property of Turkish citizens In Syriahas already been confiscated by the Syrian government Smce the Inception of the present
Baathist government In Syna last February
the two counti'les have been at loggerheads
President Aref's visit to Turkey may lW'Jl
lead to an equitable solution of thiS entanll'U~
ment of relations We hope that Syria will
adopt reasonableness m her polley We alSo
hope that peace and secnrity wiD prevlill In
the regIOn
FOREIGN
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~PUbI sl ng A.gency
Political observers attach great slgnlllcancc
to thc VISit of the President of Iraq General
Abdul Rahman Aref to Turkey General Aref
who succeeded hIS hrother who was killed In a
helicopter erash last year as President Is In
terested In solving the problems of hl~ country
through negotiation and direct contacts He
has already visitel\ Cairo and now plans to
Visit Iran
Aref whQ arrived In Ankara this week had
a meeting with the President of Turkey Cev
dct Sunay OffiCIally It was only stated that tbcy
discussed matters of mutual mterest It IS
thought the discussIOns could have far reaching
ellects on steps to end the present Impasse over
the closure of oil pipelines from Iraq by Syna
The Kurdish problem the security of thc bor
ders 1D the regIon and the expanSIOn ot trade
and tourism between the two nelghbounng
Moslem natIons could also have been discussed
The negotiations become all the more 1m
portant when one recalls Iraq s membership for
a time 10 the Baghdad Pact later to evolve mto
the Central Treaty Orgamsatlon of whIch
Iran Turkey and Pakistan are members now
PreSident Aref s talks With PreSident Nasser
of the Umted Arab Republic which among
other thmgs covered the oil dispute between
Syna and Iraqi Petroleum Company (IPC)
apparently did not achieve any measure of suc
cess NaJI Taleb Prime Mlmster of Iraq, per
sonally took up the Issue With the Pnme Min
Ister of Syria Yusuf Zeyean when he VISited
Damascus about a fortmght ago iraq which
finances one third of her budget from 011 royal
ties has been facmg great finanCial and econo
mlc problems smce the 011 pipelines to the
Mediterranean seaports were closed by Syria
iast December NaJI Taleb IS pressed by the
leftwmg faction of the oPPosItion to natiOnalise,
the Iraqi Petroleum Company or at least
nationalISe the plpelmes But since thiS may
result 10 a pOSSible showdown with 011 pur
chasers the IraqI government has refused to
take any such step
TUJ'kev m the last few months has shown
Interest In the proposals to lay a pipeline
through ItS soli to Europe U matters could be
speeded up and the President of Iraq succeeds
10 hiS negotiations With the government of
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Yes erday s Hey wad carr ed an
ed tor a on the ecent events n the
People s Repub c of Ch na Du
og he pas few months t sood a
movement has been n progress n
the Ch nest rna oland wb ch has
been efe'rred to as the cultural reva
Jut 00 The pnD;lC n t a ors of th s
novement are Mao Tse tung eha r
man of the Commun 51 Par y and
L n P no the M roster of Defence of
hc People s Rcpllbhc of Ch na
The movement began qu e m Idly
at first w th students demonst a og
m the streets of Pek og n favall
of he evolut on bu la e on became
more v olent A one t me tbe 5 U
den sand revolut coary groups be-
gan etc S og some of he Ch nesc
learle hemselves
1 hese even s d ew w d a ent on
o a rea ty h he 0 unknown n the
outs de wo d Fa the fi s t me
he au s de wo Id knew ha there
a e pol t al d lIe enees among Cb
nese leade s In eonclus on be ed
or al sa d t s 00 e y 0 say
wh ch s d s go ng a and whe
her these d fTe enee c go ng a
prove a benefi 0 oss to the
coun ry n gene al Only fu u e de
velopm 0 s w 11 h 0\1; I gh on bese
complex quest ons
foday s IslaJ cn ed an ed to al
ent ted $4 fa gas The ong and
hard s ruggle of the Afghan people
a tap the oa u al es u ces s be-
g nn ng to payoff t sa d Vast de
pos ts of natu a gas have been tound
n Va eem Taq and KhwaJa Gog r
dak Tb s has c eated he pass b I Y
of not only expo nc gas to our
northern ne ghbou the Savel
Unton bu also of launch ng some
all ed ndusl es notably the chern
cal fe I ser ndustry and of pro-
due ng hermal clec c y
Thc lay ng of p pcl nes from Ya
eem Taq 10 he Sov et border a
d stance over 95 k lome es has been
completcd The p pes have a d a
metre of 825 m II me res Contracts
•
FEBRUARY 23 1967.
Burlesson Outmns Clark
Kemo In Canadmn MIle
Dy 01 Burlesson of he U S set a
Canad an open record n the m e
defeat ng Ron Cia k of Auslral a
and Kenya s K poch ge Ke no
The 26-yea old Bu eSOn ran the
leven lap m Ie 0 boa d rack n
a I me of 4 03 4 Ke no qu I he
ac on Ihe en h lap at e be ng
boxed n Cia k was four b
Second was Ray H swell of Ca
nada who wa med n 4 03 9 Just
wo yards beh nd Bu lesson s L me
was can derably beh nd the world
ndoo cco d of 3 56 4 sct by T m
o Ha a of hc USn 1963
Th d wen to Dave Roberts of
he US wtn 4,061
Ke no he peace favor te was
unablc 0 beak a bock formed by
Haswe who led un I the last lap
and /lurlessoD
Hc sa d af c wa ds he qu I be
enuse seemed mposs ble to break
ouL
Burlcsson sa d the block was oot
a planned strategy and noted tbat t
hroke n Ihe final lap when BurIes
son moved ahead of Haswell
He sa d afterwards he qwt because
t seemed mposs ble to break oul
BurJesson sa d the block wa~ not
a planned slrategy aDd noted that t
broke n the final Isp when Burleson
moved ahead of Haswell
Colonel Jean du Boucher ordered
the n ne accompany ng Landrovers
to g ve them a tow
Among he 24 part c pants are
th ee Amer cans-Lawrence Pardey
Warren Z ebar h and Arthur J 0
scph all of Cal fom a Seven Bn
sh hree Du ch one Dan &b seven
F enca and Ih ee German entraots
make up Ihe rest of the group The
one w6man s F ench Man que
G mel Ihe Eu opean women s sand
yach champ on
fhe g Oup s d v dcd nto four
earns of m xed na ona1 es thus
avO d ng he appearance of an n e
nn ana com pet on Though races
w I be held dur ng stopovers along
Ihe au e be run Soot nlended a
be a a e
Du ng he r man b long trek
oss Sc ub ock and dunes the
dr vers w II encounler ex remes of
(emDe atu e sand s arms-and as
ast week dead calm When the w d
and erra n 8re r ght the I gh s ng
Ie masted veh des can h t 60 m les
an hou
Sand Yachters Sail Across
Sahara To MaUritania
The w 1I to explore be deep seas
seems a be grow ng slronge than
po cal and ldeolog cal d fferences
Acco d ng to Amer can sources the
Sovet Un on has offered to buy an
Amer can m dget submar ne wb ch
was d splayed at the cxh b lion of
oceanographic equ pmenl n Frank
furt last November Slar III as the
Twelve sand yach s p lotcd by 24
d vers f am s x nat ons sa led ou
of the oas s towfl of Colomb-Be
char Alger a las week on the first
leg of a I 500 m Ic un across the
Sahara
It a goes wei he desert sa a s
hope 0 c u se the r cur ous craft
sand yachts resemble cebo~ s w h
whee s 0 Nouakchol Maur tan a
n one month
The start was hampe ed by lack
of w nd Afle roll ng eas Iy for
some d s ance the craft were be
calmed and the r frustraled dnvers
obi ged 10 cl mb overboard and
push F nally he even s oraan se
The pOStponement of the Un Icd
Nat ons conference on the explo-
tation of outer space s ndeed a
surpr so FollOWIng the s go ng of
Ihe space treaty there we e hopes
th~ such a conference would offer
an opporlun ty for nat ons nol n the
space ace to find ou rna e about
the uses of findIngs by space explo-
ers n such areas as n ernal onal
te ecommun cat ons
The postponement fo a year
was at the request of A V
It tel nkov of the SOVIet
Un on at the preparatory con
fe eoce Jast week
hamp onsh p
The tournamenl s second seeded
Arne can team defeated England s
Bobby W Ison and Rodger Taylor
seeded No 2 amoog the fore gn
teams 2--6 6-3 8--6 after rally
ng to overcome a 1~ delle t n tbe
h rd set
•
Signs-Of The TImes:
. IFL.VING SAUCERS"· THE
'~SPACE JUNK THEORY
Thc 23 yea, old Puerto R can de-
fea cd h s former teammate al
UCLA 0 two hours and 42 m nutes
and became the first repeat cham
Rlon 0 the ndoor s nee Greg Man
g n n 193536
Ashe s Volleys part cularly h s
backhand fa led h m time aod aga n
and h s ser'v ce got b m nto trouble
al cruc aI po nts n the match w I
ness~d by ~bout 3 000
Pasarell who compla ned early n
thc wcek of a st ff aim appeared to
t re n he th rd set afte faU ng he-
h nd 4-1 He was con enl to run
out the seat los ng the next two
games wh Ie w nDlOg only one po nt.
open Ihe fourtb set w th se v ce The
move temporar Iy backfi ed when
Ashe the nat on stop anktd ama
leur broke' service but he defendmg
champ On broke Ashe n he fourth
game 10 even the score al 2 2
Ashe was seeded second n th s
lournament and Pasa ell fi st
Afler a 45 m nute beak for an
awards ceremony and a lockerroom
es Pasarell and Ashe etomed to
the court and won he doubles
There 19 one 'Of the worst places
n thc USA thai s n Ha lem
That s where he thugs hold ou
and pedal drugs between them
Thc people n the U S seem 10
have ota ot money torthrow away on
S lly th ngs wh cb they d d not wan
n the fi sl place
The U S s governed by a Senate
and President Lyndon B Johnson
Impress ons by Arne can cb ld
ren on Sr ta n
A wei soggy place for people
with strange accents. They have
k. ngs and queens and ch mney
sweeps and a heavy EngJ sb drawl
A study of mpress ons among
schoolch ldren who bad Dot been
aught h story revealed fasclnat ng
os ghts nlo each other S CQuntrJes
h1 Br a n the follow ng com-
ments were made by three ch d en
on Amer ca
In 1948 and 1949 Bernays rcport
ed Ihe fbllowmg adjcct "cs were
used bctween the two cbuntr es
Britons thought Amer cans were
progress ve conte led generous
peace lov ng ntell gcnl and pract
cal Amer cans 81 Ihat ( me
houghl Br tons to be ntcll gent
hardworking brave peace lov ng
conce led snd self controlled
But today Bemays repo,ts thlOgs
have changed drast cally from those
days of the post war all ance and
he heg nn ngs of the cold war
Some of the adject ves used n Bn-
sh mass med a de.scrib og Amen
cans Bernays eports are brash
vulgar aggress ve crude warlike
non ntelleclual money mad sex-
c azy rat rae ng Bnd ulcerous
Amer cans today th nk ....Bnlons
snobb sb degenerale castndden
unaemoc at c trad t on bound and
homosexual
ny A stat' Writer
There are sel/erlll theor es about 1\'1 dget s known s 245 feet long
flYing saucers but no one s can operate to a depth of 600 metres
qUite certain what they are and has an underwllter speed of 4
S3 000 000 Bnlons aod The lalest and best documented knots an hour It uses a two man
• Do h ..._ f rexpllinOl,on IS that the objects are crew
1~8 000 000 Amencall8 ave uno OJr space "Junk The Sov el Academy of Sciences
g est !\OUon wbat each 'other llRl Analys s of teporls from hund offered to buy Ihc Star III after see
like? "·n~ reds of reSidents of the US West ng t al Frankfu,t Unless It IS
Decl<!edly nol, B11ld »dward 'fOr «!:out a week ago Wednesday nlghl found to bc ncluded n an embargo
nays the 75 year-old pubh~ relat'g:fd /. shows Ihar the hgbl they saw was I sl the US w II sell the t ny vessel
p oneer today as he offered a $5 the ..mains at a booster rocket S", the scas arc )oln ng the Anta,
(£1 78S] Prize to anyone who t <:an rc cntenng the atmosp!le<e The ct c and spacc as a cas where man s
help ~Iose the th cOEmm~t'ca'~ North Amencan Air Defence des rc to know s more mportant
gall~ endangering e ng spe Command which evaluated tbe than pol t cal bel ef
11Ig world reports hOted thaI Jt had predicted --
Bernays the V enna born nephew th th k S f th I tef S!\iili ntt Freud: launcbed a drJve the date and hour at e JUn ome 0 e et rs we recc ve at~o end tlte cl chea ~Iercotypes genc from the SO",el Cosmos 141 TThhe Kabul T mes
k
arc ntlrlgu bog
ral les m;'ths and half truths the boostetrh
rocket would plunge back e major ty see pen pa s ut
~ 0 ear others have varymg requests Some
Amer Can and Br Ush peoplc cl ng But through Ihe years tbere bave one from Fraoce scnl convert blc
to about each other bccn too many reports of bnll ant coupons and asked that all football
obJecls streak ng across the sky stor es we pr nted be cl pped and
many of them before the space age senl to h m A nole from New
had really begun for Junk to be Zcaland suggestcd that the w tcr
the only' explanat on ,flo sympo- who was embark ng on a world tour
s um On Mats' held the first weck would I ke a place to stay n Kabul
n February n New York revealed fot whIch h~ would I kc to pay by
SCIentists are agaln And ng clues play ng h s gu tar And a hobbYlS1
that Ihcrc may be I fe OD Ihat pIa wr tes from Trondbelm Norway
net I am a newspaper collector and
would I kc a copy of your paper
wh ch 1 havc hea,d about 1 knew
about malchbox colleclors but thJS
s someth og new
Dmnk Calves Problem
KANSAS Drunk calves have
c eated a p oblem at Ihe Kansas
State Un ve s ty Da ry Research
Ceo re of Manhauen Kansas
s nce t was dec ded to cut down 00
the too-expens ve m Ik suppl es
graduate student Ron Abe gave
them glucose and getat n sed slarch
but they comb ned w Ih the yeast
that s always n the calves stomach
and fermented 10 produce alcohol
SMOKERS DULL
NEW YORK Non smok ng
s uden s a he Un vcrs ty of III nOIS
go beller rna ks than Ihe smokers
a esearcher d scovered af e ques-
t on ng 3567 The 10urnal of the
Amer can Med ca Assoc a on re
po ed the su vey show ng Ihat of
hose w th an A ave age only 167
pe cen smokcd but 59 I .,..~ H:~I
of hose w th the lowcst iIlBdc
smokcd 1
DRIVE IN LAZINESS
TUCSON 0 ve n ncome tax
w ndows a e the lales dea for Arne
cans who al eady have dr ve n
restaurants theatres and banks The
Internal Revenue Department open
ng the first of s new w ndows n
Tucson Ar zona says that motor s15
w II be able to pay the r laxes w Ih
out leav ng the r cars It says the
new system s 10 make I fe eas er
for Amcncans
~
I NTERNATJONAL
Finland Takes Biathlon
SteIn Kaiser WillS World
Women s Speed Skating
PhilIppInes Suggest New
Sports For ASian Games
Chatles Pasarell fightIng faligue
wore down Arthur Ashe Sunday and
won Ihe U S odoor tenn s cham
p onsh p
F nland anchored by Erkki Ala
Honkola raU ed 00 the lasl leg to
w n the b atJlIon relay and close out
the Nord c sect On of the pre-Olym
p c wmter games
The FlOns clocked an aggregate
2 llOurs 15 m nutes 26 seconds to
edge Norway and Sweden ul the
fte ski event
Thc SO" et Un On was n the lead
by v rtue of fasler ski ng as the 15
teams hit the last of the four 7!
k lometres legs But the RUSSians
marksmansh p suffered under pres
sure and Ala Honkola pulled FlO
land 10 front
Pasarell Defeat'S Ashe For
U S Indoor Tenms Title
Stc n Ka ser Ihe 28-year old
pol ce employec froln Holl~nd has
become the women s world speed
skating champ on Shc s followed
by Lasma Kauo ste (USSR) and the
15 ycar old Dame Holum (elSA)
Th s s the first time since Sov et
sporlswomen begao taking part n
world champ onsh p that the gold
'l'edal was cllrr ed off by a womao
from another country Last year s
champ on, Valentina Sten na placed
sIxth and the six t mes Olymp c
champ on L d a Skobllkova fou,th
The Ph hpp nes bas proposed the
nclus on of archery softball gym
nast cs aQd yachUng at the SIXth
As an Games n Seoul 10 1970
Anion a de las Alas Pres dent of
the Ph I pp ne Amateur Athlet c Fe-
derat on n a letter to Korean am
c als suggested that these fOUf events
be neluded n the games tOo' g ve
As an Games FederalJon membe
countr es the k nd of compet t on
and exper ence they need for the
972 Olymp ad
Softball s I)ot playcd 10 the
o ymp es but has been ga n ng ad
he cots among member countries of
the As ao Games Federal on
met w th rather a m xed recept on
from the pub c
Certa n East Afr can tr bes such
as the Wal anguJu and Kamba lay
g eat store on e ephant meat and
some sk lie I bowmen make a v ng
out of hunt ng e ephants For seve-
al yea s now Kenya e ephants k I
ed n cropp ng operat ons have p 0
v ded a s eady sou ce of evenue to
the game depa ment
A dead e ephant 5 va ued""at about
£'. 25 the rna n ems of va ue be ng
the tUsks the feet for souven r ta
b es the sk n f am the ear (for
handbags the ta (ha r bangles
and he bones (fe t ser The meat
sun d ed s so d on the Afr can
ma ke and has a regu a c entele
Fe several years now ""Uganda
has had a prob em try ng to dispose
ot ts surp us h ppo meat produc
ed f om mass ve cull ng operations
Attempts at promot ng the sale of
hippo burg~r~ n the Un ted States
were not successt I after the n t at
curios ty value had worn off
" ~mlc sltudtlon by forni1ng pl'O<1ucer
ana consumer cooperatIves for boUt
Iarmerll And tottago 'tI1du~tr)' wor
Kers A \aw has been drafted afld a
pUot scheme has been set up lI'I the
IJogar Valley To extend the prog
ramme to the rest ot: the country
the new exp~rts wIll concebtrate on
C<1ucatlonill efforts:
Another prolect Is tn the ne1d or
labour admlnlstratlon and personnel
management A laboLir law bas been
drlifted f hnd i$ being con's derC<1 by
the J;'arllament It provides for
safety and hygIene standards
limits working hours sets wages
And protects women and ch ldren
from exploitation Plans are being
made to mplement the law
Classes ore held in the Labour
Depattment n. personne manage
ment and ndustrlal psychology
stressing means at rais ng produc
t vltY
The 1LO cooDerates wltb US
and Soviet advisers in drarting pro
posals concerning the adm nlstraUon
ot the country s resources lLO
works hal'd to mend its deas wIth
those at Afghan and other experts
one of the fLO representat ves saId
New projects include the w.ork of
a recently arrIved vocat ana guld
once expert working with the Min
stry of EduClltion s vocat anal gu d
once section A sma I ndustr es ex
pert Is engaged n a survey 01 po
lenUal III this fleld
Atomic Explosion
Grows Rats
Result 0per.ation Atom c Rat
wh ch s getting nto fu I swing and
s expected to last a month before
the v c aus hordes can be destroy
en
Pre In insry oil survey crews who
visited Tr mou lie and found the
ra ts have t'ecommended. dr lline to
~ 5QO feet
The island 1s about two miles Ion"
by less tban one mile wIde and the
rats tamlJorar ly at any rate havp.
full control PoIsoned sausages wU
OP used to kill them..
Negot ations are now under way
w th var ous governments n East
Africa wbere several schemes are
In -Progress to cull the surplus am
mal population The Kenya Minis
ter for Natural Resources Ayodo
has hopes that m Kenya this will
resu t m the establishment of an m
portant revenue-earn ng mdustTy
Already operations have started
10 the 8 000 square mdes Tsavo
Park to kill off some of the surplas
elephants lay ng waste vast stretches
of land and 'Pushing out other wild
animals About two thousand ele-
phants a year are to be cropped
under th s game management
scheme and th s could y elQ vast
quantit es of meat for a prOjected
pet food cannery
The Kenya game department s
also planntng other game manage
ment schemes n the ar d wastes of
Northern Kenya and th s could pro
duce further quant t es of meat from
zebras w Idebeest and var ous types
of antelope that are not cons dered
flt for human consumption
Alongs de th s scheme howeve
are p ans to make use of the h gher
qual ty game meat and sel t as
'VenIson to tourIsts Meat from spe
c es such as the kongen toP and
eland are cons de ed great del cae es
n Na robi and Kampala In Sal s
bury however elephant meat put
on the market durrng Chr stmas
The Brit sh atom c explos on n
the MQnte Be 10 Islands 40 miles
all the Western Australian coaStline
In 1952 has had a strange sequel
S nce then ordinary sized rats on
the tiny Island of Trunoullle which
,urvived the blast have grown as
b g as cats very fierce and are be
lleved by sclenUsts ~o be dangerous
Iv ad oa~t ve
Th yare now holding up oil drill
ng operat ons by the West Austra
Han Petroleum Pty Limited which
has been told It cannot move to the
!Tl;loou until the rats nave been
r)/'term nated
Dogs n Br tam and Arner ca may
soon be eat ng e epbant meat-from
t ns Internat anal pet food com
Dan es are hop ng to arrange WIth
East Afr can governments to take
WI d an mal meat rna nly e ephant
11: led under the var ous cropp ng
schemes des gned to educe surD us
popu at on
The pet food bus ness has recent
y encounte ed d fficu t es n finding
$l me ent ow pr ce meat For many
Yea s the wha es y e ded a cons der
llb e sou ce at supp y but w th the
riep et on at the whale popu at on
net food manufactu e s turned to
Aus a a where surp us kangaroos
on pr vate land prov ded a tempo
ary source of supp y Now these
are a most exhausted and the search
has been sw tched tQ Af ca w th
ts vast potent al n wi d an mals
ELEPHANT CANNED AS NEW
TREAT FOR PETS
The lTU will be advlsinll on ih\,
ntl;rnatlonal carrier systems being
extended to Meshed via Herat.
Develop ng hUmtm resources IS
the long term altn of the activities
ot the International Labour Orga
n satlon which hna been in Afgba
nfstan almost U, years Four maJor
projects are sch~duled to~ the ILO
for the next two years.
One of the most nportant Is in
plannhig cooperatives Two new Ill8-
tructers and two assoc ate experts
yllJ be recrU1ted to contInue the
programme negun m 1964 with the
help of one expert
The aim Is to improve the econo
in Jalalabad }{unduz, and Pule
Kliumrl Tht! extstlng munually
operated llYatems wlll be modemls
ed
Contacts between provinces will
be extended under the 'l'hlrd Plan
too 1'he IIrst carr er syatem waa
put Into operation In 1960 between
Kabul and Kandl\l1ar and Kabul
and Pule Kbunlri and Mazare
SharU Additional Unes are 10 be
extended along these route.. A
new system from Kllbul to Herat
via Kandahar sunder construc
t on. Plans are made to extend liiles
between Kabul and Khost and from
Kunduz to F'b.lzaba<\ Mazare Sharif
Sheaerghan Malmana and Herat
will also be Hnked possibly wtthIn
nve years
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Fd lOti ng Is 11 e fourth artldp
I\~ as'"., dcocrlblng the pm
Jert. allh o!d juna. by the Un
.<1 Nadon. DevelOllment PrOQ
r n mn rigel f<lr Afghalllsta
the next two Ilea.,."
rhe International Telecommun\la
tlon. Union will work through ".
training centre set up with Its help
tl ye., IIgo In cantlnulng Its assIst
ance to help Mghahistan plan !lilt
Into oDeration and maintain .ta
local and Inter/lational commun.a
tiona IIno
'The Centre a five year projec
undertaken with UN Special Fund
IInancmg Is run with the help of
eight internationally recruited ex
'Peds It traIns linemen mechanics
and telecbmmunicatlons technicians
to keep Afghanistan s telephone and
telegraph system In runnin£' order
Outslde the Centre tare several
ITU experts under the Expanded
Technical Assistance Programme
who are ndvisin.e In establ sh ng ~
central telegraph workshop In order
to gUarantee technicians capable at
malnta nlng teleprinters now III ope
ration and others to be nstalled
soon Another will work with tho
training programme for starr to
opprate International links
When the ITU flrst began work
here about ten years ago the only
operating local automatic telephone
network was In Knout where the ex
change could handle a max mum of
1 300 subscribers
Kabul now has a network able to
handle 5 000 units and th s Is be ng
extended to 7 000 Exchanges are
being built In Share Nau and Karte
Char Both w 1 have d capacity of
3000 nes These two are almost
omp eted A thIrd neW exchange s
due to be started n Pule CharlO
for 200 subscr bers AU are bemg
bunt with tuture further extens on
plans n m nd with ITU experts
act ne as advisers n settIJlg up the
new systems
Automatic te ephone systems have
also been bu It n p ov nc a cap ta s
Kandaha has a camp eted system
The bu d ngs to house exchanges
are fin shed n Herat and Mazare
Sha f and 1 500 subsc ber un ts
are be ng nsta ed
The Thrd Fve ca Pan cals
for automat c te ephone netwo ks
Fo, 26 days t ny elevcn year old
Wallraud Kroeger who ran away
from her stepmother a ter bCIJl8
slapped for steal ng a m ce pIe
slept Without food In th rmddle of
a dark forest Her d ;appearance
led to the b ggesl searc ever In 1.0
wer Saxony More t n SIX hund
red police sold ers .and firemen
combed the Lueneburg Heath area
Tracker dogs were used and thous-
~nds of peoplc nterrogated
Her father and slepmother were
arrested and quest oned on suspIcion
of murder og her They were iater
f,eed
Motor sis were stopped and
searcbed
A rver near her home was drag
ged fi ve t mes
Then one mom ng 72 year old
farmer Adolf Stegen p cked up h s
sholgun to go hunbng At the edge
of thc wood he saw a ch Id squat
ting by a pond
Shou dn t you be at schoo he
cr ed • What s your name?
Then hc real sed the gITI couldn't
walk She hursl nto tears say ng
I am WaHraud and repeated
aga 0 and aga nOon t send me
home
Slegan real sed who she was Hc
fed her spoonfuls of hal tea until
doclors arr ved Wallraud sa d she
hadn t eaten al all dUring her 26
days n the foresl At dusk and
dawn she crawled to the pond to
dnnk
Al n ght she slept on wet straw
cover og herself w th her thin ovet
coat
Now she s n the hasp tal re-
cover ng
Stepmother's Slap
Sends auld
To The Woods
Ffe
Police
,.,.,
Anall8
Kahul
'splllZllr
Thus the study conlinued at a
moment whcn the United Slates IS
attempting to slow !lie pace of mlli
lary a rcraft sales to Utia Ameril'll.
France has becn actively pu9liing In
the area t. Dasault Mirage 3 Sw""
dcn the Saab 1 3$ Draken and llri
ta n thc Hawker Hunter and Llilh
n ng Mark 3 AU are Jet flgbters
Thc study. authors bad no pa
t cnce WJtb the contention of some
unnamed theorISts (the authors d d
not dent fy any of them) wbo con
tcnd that undcr-developed nlltions
may turn to the Sov et Uwon or
some other country Jf the UDJted
S a es refuses 10 sell them weapons
I seems Olperat ve tliat at some
po nt Ihe Un ted States take the
sk tha g cat powers must take and
s mply say no-Io 10 the Russians or
the B sh f you must the study
sa d
LOS ANGELES llMES)
A orruc SUbmarInes armed With
powertul nuclear missiles are the
rna n str king torce of the So~et
navy Sov et atomie submo.rinea can
make round the-world voyages with
Qut surtac ng and strIke an enemy s
ob ect ves both on land and in the
sea
The SO" et Air Force bas now su
person c ,et m ss I.. planes At pre
sent our ail' force is considered by
rIght one of the most tmportant
arms of the Soviet army It la cap-
able of delivering tmmeillate strikes
at any objective on enemy ferrltbry
no matter where It is situated
Soviet troops of anti aircraft de-
fence are also lmprov 01 the r
combat material All air missiles
super~onlc Intercepter lighters 10
combltiatlo/l with radlo-tech,nlcal
means can destroy an enell)Y \I~ dis-
tant approaches to the objective
guarded and at pre sel Unes.
(APN)
Eve ybod,Y ev denUy knows about
he p ec se h ts of Sov E;t miss les
Th s was graphically demonstrated
by the aunchmgs of rocket:J to
a str ctly oull ned area at the Pac
fic Other arms of the SovIet anny
a so a e equ pped abundantly w th
nuc ea rockets and ntricate mo
de n weapons
I ha ve w Inessed the s~tacu
ar changes LD Our troops since
I a,as n tne Soviet armed
fa res from the first days
of he l;' establisbment Land
fo ces tor nstance now are quite
d tIe en Ir.am those during World
War II or n the first post war
decade Now the r main striking
fa ce s operat anal an<! strategical
nuc ear m ssiles
5 1950 was preceded by a mas-
s ve bu Idup of arm~ and equ p
ment Norlh Korea struck south
wa d w th a heaVIly armoured
fo Ce of more than 15~000 men
w Ih 242 T 34 tanks I ~OO heavy
weapons and 211 m I tary planes
The attack surpr sed a South Ko
ean a my wh ch had only re-
cen Iy been expanded from a
cons abulary force of onlY 25 000
to a total of 100 OOll-<!qUlpped
w h 20 armoured cars 700 guns
22 I ght panes and no tanks
The northern attack forced South
Korean forces back to the P\1SlIJJ
per meter hefore they could re-
group and establ sh a defenSIve
pas t 0li' w th U S assistance
Off c al UN reports descnbe
th s advance and a senes of UN
resalut ons brand the mvaSlon as
~en aggress on SubsequentlYhIDa ntervened and sento000 volunteers across thelu Rver to lOUl m the fight
ng
The commuo sts themselves
suggested peace negotiatIons m
Korea after two malar offens ves
were defeated by defending
troops from 16 m,embers of; the
Un ted Nat ons n spr ng Qf 1951
The taiks wblch then l1egan at
Kaeson and WIITe tranafiltted se-
veral weeks Jater to Panmuo)om
brought bitter frustratIOn to UN
negotiators
An agreement was f nally s gn
ed at PanmuolOlD but there s
s II no real peace In Korea today
--{)nly a l\I.andoff truce along an
uneasy arm st ce 1 ne
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
South Th s has made teas er to
gnore demands such as one pos
ed by US Secretary of State
Dean Rusk the other day that
Hano must balance any cessat
on of born b ng by a rec procal
step to reduce the scale of the
War Rusk sa d that North V et-
nam currentiy has 20 of ts regu
lar army reg men ts n South
Vetnam
Pres dent Johnson wbo was a
leader n the US Senate dur ng
the Korean war has not forgot
ten t He spo)<e of t on h s As an
tour last autumn when he appea
red before the Korean NatIOnal
Assembly 1Il Seoul He called It
a communist aggress on w thout
warnmg or provocatlon and
noted that the Umted States
fought s de by s de by SOuth K<>-
rean troops ID a defens ve effort
orgamsed under the Umted Nat
ons flag He apphed the Korean
lesson 10 V etnam 10 these 'fords
D ff cult days I e ahead of
us n V etn'lm until the com
mun sts change the r m nds about
f ghtlOg We saw n Korea-as
we saw t n Europe and other
parts of As a-that they choose
peace only when they know that
m htary success s beyond the r
reach We must therefore re
rna n strong and resolute until
that day when those who started
the f ghtmg are ready and wlI
I ng to end It
Un ted Nat ons reports cover the
facts about the commun st ag
gress on n Korea The nvas on
ac oss the 38th parallel on June
onlY one of the cbncerns of the Com
mlttee Chairman Sen J William
Fulhrlght.
The staii study on US (ItIIl8 sales
abroad was issued only a few days
'lI.lter Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara discussed that subJect
nbs annual defence posture stal<>-
ment He evInced no undue oppre
hl!Daion over the balea
No arms sale abroad Is approved
he said if It threlltena peace or
stablllty or eMangers any' for
elgn ppllcy consideration held or
sought by the United States
The volume of US arms sales
abroad is as imprecise complex and
uncertain as some- ot the transac:
tKlns nvolved the Senate staff
study lnd cated
Additional y the atalI was con
cerned about what it called a
dramatic shllt in US milltary
sales programmes-a sharp turn
from g fts to sales of weapon's
How ond by whom the major
decislons on arms sales are made is
someth ng of a mystery the study
said
For the Sena.te staff some of the
most disturbing aspects of the US
arms sales programme abroad were
Its impllcatlon\l for: AmerIca s rela
tons wIth its hlghl~ developed al
Ilea and the underdeveloped nations,
lind its complexities
Thus t noted w th perplex ty
some F 86 SabreJet fighters pur
chased recent y by Venezuela from
West Germany were manufactured
In Italy under a U S licensmg ar
rangement thereby mparting at
east some Amer can flavour to the
transact on
sold e s n the r s ruggle and d d no
unde m ne the confidence In the
veto y over the world s stron
ges fasc st army On May I 1945
H tie s Germany surrendered un
cond t onaUy The Th rd Re ch was
defeated
The revenge seekers wou dike
to form a large army w th the help
of the r a lies n the No th Atlant c
b oc to supply t w th atoffilc wea
poos aod 10 remap Europe by
m tary force But those who a e
asp nng for th s should remember
that the e are lorces U1 the war d
capab e of crush ng any aggressor
I have n rmnd the arm es of the
Warsaw Treaty countries economic
and m I tary potential at the soc a
I st camp as well as growing efforts
at many m II on peace fighters Tbey
see n t the torce wh ch has been
deterr ng tor decades the aggress ve
Circ es at nternat onal mper alism
tram unleashing the third War d
Wa
The pr me source of th~ mil tary
m ght at the Soviet armed forces s
stl the extremely high morale of
Our troops SovIet sold ers and sa
Or.s are peop e of firm pohtical can
v ctJans who have a good cultural
and techn ca background
In the postwar years sweeping
qual tative chang~s have taken
place n the Sov el army aod navy
thanks to the outstanding accomp
I shment$ of science and engineer
109 The strategical ~ocll;et troops
have become the mam t~ of the
Soviet armed torces Nuclear bombs
can delIver devastating strikes at
any obJectives and at any 'Part of
the world NeIther natural nor man
made shelters wlll save OUr enemies
If peace talks f naJly get star
ted n V etnam w II that mean
an end to the f ght ng
Not necessar Iy f what hap
pened n !Corea s any gu de
Truce negot at ons began n Ko
rea JulY 10 1951 but there Was
no agreement on an actual cease
f re unt I more than two years
later-"-<Jn -:fuly 27 1953
Meanwh Ie dur ng the two
years of talks nvolvmg 575 me-
et ngs at PanmunJom between
Un ted Nat ons and North Korean
negot ators h tter f ghtIDg con
t nued Most of the Umted Nat-
ons casualties 1Jl Korea-lnc1ud
ng 50 000 South Korean dead and
33000 Amencan I ves-were suf
fered a fter the peace talks be
gan
Amencan off c als nd cate that
w II not happen aga n Th s IS
one of the things they have had
n mind dur ng the prolonged
publ c dISCUSS ons over poss b lity
of peace negotIat ons m V etnam
There s one big difference bet
ween V et;nam and Korea how
ever wh ch may make starting
talks more d ff cult In the case
of Korea the commun sts ack
nowldged the Un ted Nat ons
charge tbat they were f ghtIDg a
war Commun st annleS crossed
front ers and they spoke only of
the r advances and v ctones The
Ho Ch M nh leadersh p In
North V etnarn, however has
never adm tted to act ve nvolve
ment n the South V etnam war
It den es to th s day that North
V etnam army troops are n the
Progress Of Soviet Armed Forces
Vietnam Talks May Not Mean End Of/War
Ed a s ote The 49th ann
verSQry 0/ the Sov1:et A TTl' 11 a d
llavy S today In ~h s con
neet On a Nov.'Jst Press AgenC1/
reporter ntervtewed Marshal of
the Sov et UnlOn M atve Zakha
rov Here are excerpts fron the
tervew
Every t me when the aU tude of
the Sov et people for the r army s
discussed I nvo untar Iy recall ts
nearly 5 year h story lrom poorly
armed Red Guard and Red Army
un ts to the modern powerfu armed
torces of the soc a st state safe
guard ng peace
In February 1918 Ka ser s Ger
many made an attempt at capturmg
Petrograd the cradle ot the Russian
Revolution Sbe dispatched her crack
troops armed to the teeth against
the young SOViet Republic The
enemy bel eved that revolutionary
Rus.s a had no force capable of giv--.:-
109 a rebuff to fore gn Invaders But
such a torc~ turned up The first
units of the lIEd Army along WIth
the Red Gaurd detachments who
were the core ot the SOy et armed
'forces stood up bravely in the
Study! Of
"~
J.. 'U S Senate \ com,mlttee staft
study has suggested worrtedly that
the Pentagon s lSusy and successful
Ams salesmen overseas max be
jeopardising some of Anierlca s
foreIgn relaUons and international
policy goals
The Pentagon s weapons sales
abroad totallng some I.tx lo seven
bllUon dollars In the past four
years the study suggested do not
jibe 'WIth tbIs~ cqij1!try a hope 01
ending the IIrma tlcl; In the under
developed world
AdcUtlonally the study continu
ed the Pentagon s intensive arm&-
seiling effOrts aliroaa are angering
some American allies notablY the
British ahd West GerJ!lans
Furthep the study saId Amerl
can weapons sold to some countries
have flgured In a series of Inter
naUonal crises in. Kashin'fi- and the
M ddle East and might be Involved
in others n Latin Amerlca in the
:future
The study prepared by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee s staff
concluded
It Is In umbent upon the United
States to reappraise the adequacy
of the present machInery of policy
control anil legislative oversight
governing the sole at afms Or n
less bureaucratic language the
United States should take another
searching look trom all angles at
this whole arms selUng business
The arms sales worr es voiced by
the Fore gn Re at ODS Committee s
staff may be va ced again ater when
ts parent body starts rev ewing
Arne can po c es abroad AmerIcan
arms comm tments overseas are
enemy sway
On .February 23 1918 the Red
Army gave the first obJect lesson
to the aggressor n the fierce bat
tJes near Pskov and Narva This
was a brlillant victory for the Red
Attl\'Y. ll1ld It b~came the b rthday
pf USSR armed forces
Hitler s Germany also heavily mJs
c!!lculated Neither the surprise at
'"tacK. nOf the numerical superiority
'll'eltber the ~mporary occupation of
economically Important districts of
the country Dar hideous outrages
could crush the wlil ot. tbe Sov et
",'""""'"'"'""tII"l11l""'""""111111"'"'"
export larger volumes of this pre-
c ous commod ty as well as to tap
new resources W thm the country
Yesterday s Ants carr ed a Ieller
to the cdltor urg ng the electtic
author t es 10 RVise thell" rates nqw
Ihat more electric power IS aVaIlable
for c ty consumption The letter
acknowledged the pos live a.pects of
nstall ng elecmc metres outs de ~
s dent al houses say ng t IS an ef
fective step to check mISuse of elec-
t c ty The author t es should ao
oounce cheaper ra es for heavy cm
en consumption and th s will m-
deed be an effect ve step 0 keep og
the pr ce ot wood and other fuel
f om r s ng rap dly
fly og bombers such as the Arner can
F III and the new figh er bomber
Ihal F anee and Br ta n plan (0
bwld as a )0 n venture
The magaz De also sa d hal some
well nformed c rcles n European
cap tals bel eve the Un ed States
does 001 wanl the Sov e UOlon to
agree 10 an all-out ban on anU bal
I sl c missile systems because of
Ch na s ncreasUlg ab I ty to deliver
nuclear warheads by m ss Ie
The Ch nesc Red Guard news-
paper Kwemlng Kunfeng Pao quot
ed Fore gn MlJI ster Chen Y as say
ng that I s possible fo a war to
beak out belween Ch na and the
USSR
The M n 5 er was quoted as say
ng It s poss ble for thc problem
with the Sovet Urnon 10 develop t
s poss ble for relations w th the
SO" et Un on to be broken t IS pos-
s ble for a war to break ou
Moscow s Izvest a sa d Mao Tse
tung and be Red Guards are sup
press Dg culture and cultural figures
n Ch na because the~ do not wa'1t
he people to learn to think for
themselves
Ed/ronal Ex 24 58
S KHAL L Editor n-€h el
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C rc lar on and A.dvert Sing
Extens on 59
olher numbers first dial swttchhoard
number 23043 2402g 20026
-Joseph Conrad
01 deatl
breeds black Io,nc es and rhoughrt
01 a good d.gesMn The joy of
I Ie depends on a SO nd sr~
n ach whereas a bad d.gesMn I"
cl nes one to ..skept cum credul ty
You can t gnoTe the impOTtance
FOOd For Thought
Fo,
1000
600
300
5 15
$ 25
540
fo tbe construct on of a chern cal
fe I ser plan w th a capac ty of
105000 tons per ycar and the build
ng of a he rna power plant w th a
capac y of 30000 kw bave also
been s coed w th the SOy et Vmoo
The M n stry ot FInance has ao
nounced that next yea the revenues
f om gas export a the Sovet Urnon
w II amounl to $6 m II on AI
hough cons der Dg the vast sums of
money DVes cd n gas p ospect ng
$6 m II On s not a t'e y la ge sum
s n e marks the beg nn Dg of the
expo of a v al commodity t s
qu e 5 gn fican n st engthen ng our
e anomy J s hoped that 11.. the
yea s a come we w II be aMe to
WORLD PRESS
Ha son Sa sbury of The New
Y k T me cpo ted bat Hano s
fea of Ch nese reac on was bold og
ba k peace moves from North Vet
nam
Sal sbu y sa d Both SIdes have
a fea of en e ng n 0 negot at ons
wh ch could go on nterm nably
w hou sulut on
A a p ess conference on hlS book
o I I CI no. Sal sbury sa d that
n Hana here was ser ous fear of
ChlJlese eacl on t negot alions w th
he Un cd Sates actually got un
de way
( h n has such a deep nterest n
n nu~c~ of the war and 15
b ex:~n nto other theatres
may acl vely ntervene or at
m m cut off vital supply
Ins to Hano he sa d
New ek magazme aa d new 0
ell gen e es males of SoVIet defeo
ce ha e b oughl Brlllsb offiCIals to
concede for the first lime that
Gene ~I de Gaulle s force de frappe
may make m llary sense after all
1 sa d the estimat.. say the Rus
s aos are yea s away from an effec
ve a defence system agaInst low
,
Significance Of Aref's Visit To Turkey I
Turkey there IS a possibility that iraqi oU m+y
flow to Europe through Turkey with the pOSSl
ble loss of all tbe revenue Syria gets by vi1't\le
of having the pipelines passing through her
territory
The Syrian step which was aimed at the
foreign oU companieS and petroleum purchasei'll
nO\\\ seems to bc alIectlng a brother natiop.
However a new source of Income for Iraq iJB
coming to the fore The oilOelds In the southern
parts of Iraq have intenslOed prodnctlon. It iii
reported that these oUflelds operated by Basra
011 Company have bOosted pl'oduetfolJ by 110
per cent since the seizure of the plpel1iJes by
Syria 011 from the southern fields is unallectilcJ
by Syria s actIOn This means Iraq can hope to
cut ItS loss of 70 per cent royalties to 50 per
cent
The course of the futile Damascus talks, as
Iraqi press reports show aroused great concern
among all sections of the Iraqi people as the
Issue IS strongly linked to the country s econo
mlc SituatIOn and Its exlstlilg 1iources One
newspaper while wammg Syria, said that
Iraq was firmly resolved to safeguard her nghts.
With the detenoration of relations between
Syna and Iraq President Aref would try to
Improve the Turko Iraqi ties To what extent
thcy will go to consolidate their relations one
does not know
The sllDllarJty of views between the two
natIOns on some of the most urgent Arab prob
lems IS also noteworthy Turkey and Iraq are
pledged to the cause of Palestine Arab refugees
and hope that the refugees will occupy their
ongmal home one day This Identity of policy
would brmg the two nelghbonrs closer Iraq
supports the cause of Turkey in' Cyprus-a
maJor Issue 1D determining the foreign policy
of the Turkish Republic~ The property of Turkish citizens In Syriahas already been confiscated by the Syrian government Smce the Inception of the present
Baathist government In Syna last February
the two counti'les have been at loggerheads
President Aref's visit to Turkey may lW'Jl
lead to an equitable solution of thiS entanll'U~
ment of relations We hope that Syria will
adopt reasonableness m her polley We alSo
hope that peace and secnrity wiD prevlill In
the regIOn
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~PUbI sl ng A.gency
Political observers attach great slgnlllcancc
to thc VISit of the President of Iraq General
Abdul Rahman Aref to Turkey General Aref
who succeeded hIS hrother who was killed In a
helicopter erash last year as President Is In
terested In solving the problems of hl~ country
through negotiation and direct contacts He
has already visitel\ Cairo and now plans to
Visit Iran
Aref whQ arrived In Ankara this week had
a meeting with the President of Turkey Cev
dct Sunay OffiCIally It was only stated that tbcy
discussed matters of mutual mterest It IS
thought the discussIOns could have far reaching
ellects on steps to end the present Impasse over
the closure of oil pipelines from Iraq by Syna
The Kurdish problem the security of thc bor
ders 1D the regIon and the expanSIOn ot trade
and tourism between the two nelghbounng
Moslem natIons could also have been discussed
The negotiations become all the more 1m
portant when one recalls Iraq s membership for
a time 10 the Baghdad Pact later to evolve mto
the Central Treaty Orgamsatlon of whIch
Iran Turkey and Pakistan are members now
PreSident Aref s talks With PreSident Nasser
of the Umted Arab Republic which among
other thmgs covered the oil dispute between
Syna and Iraqi Petroleum Company (IPC)
apparently did not achieve any measure of suc
cess NaJI Taleb Prime Mlmster of Iraq, per
sonally took up the Issue With the Pnme Min
Ister of Syria Yusuf Zeyean when he VISited
Damascus about a fortmght ago iraq which
finances one third of her budget from 011 royal
ties has been facmg great finanCial and econo
mlc problems smce the 011 pipelines to the
Mediterranean seaports were closed by Syria
iast December NaJI Taleb IS pressed by the
leftwmg faction of the oPPosItion to natiOnalise,
the Iraqi Petroleum Company or at least
nationalISe the plpelmes But since thiS may
result 10 a pOSSible showdown with 011 pur
chasers the IraqI government has refused to
take any such step
TUJ'kev m the last few months has shown
Interest In the proposals to lay a pipeline
through ItS soli to Europe U matters could be
speeded up and the President of Iraq succeeds
10 hiS negotiations With the government of
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Yes erday s Hey wad carr ed an
ed tor a on the ecent events n the
People s Repub c of Ch na Du
og he pas few months t sood a
movement has been n progress n
the Ch nest rna oland wb ch has
been efe'rred to as the cultural reva
Jut 00 The pnD;lC n t a ors of th s
novement are Mao Tse tung eha r
man of the Commun 51 Par y and
L n P no the M roster of Defence of
hc People s Rcpllbhc of Ch na
The movement began qu e m Idly
at first w th students demonst a og
m the streets of Pek og n favall
of he evolut on bu la e on became
more v olent A one t me tbe 5 U
den sand revolut coary groups be-
gan etc S og some of he Ch nesc
learle hemselves
1 hese even s d ew w d a ent on
o a rea ty h he 0 unknown n the
outs de wo d Fa the fi s t me
he au s de wo Id knew ha there
a e pol t al d lIe enees among Cb
nese leade s In eonclus on be ed
or al sa d t s 00 e y 0 say
wh ch s d s go ng a and whe
her these d fTe enee c go ng a
prove a benefi 0 oss to the
coun ry n gene al Only fu u e de
velopm 0 s w 11 h 0\1; I gh on bese
complex quest ons
foday s IslaJ cn ed an ed to al
ent ted $4 fa gas The ong and
hard s ruggle of the Afghan people
a tap the oa u al es u ces s be-
g nn ng to payoff t sa d Vast de
pos ts of natu a gas have been tound
n Va eem Taq and KhwaJa Gog r
dak Tb s has c eated he pass b I Y
of not only expo nc gas to our
northern ne ghbou the Savel
Unton bu also of launch ng some
all ed ndusl es notably the chern
cal fe I ser ndustry and of pro-
due ng hermal clec c y
Thc lay ng of p pcl nes from Ya
eem Taq 10 he Sov et border a
d stance over 95 k lome es has been
completcd The p pes have a d a
metre of 825 m II me res Contracts
•
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Acceptability Of
New Protein Foods
To Be Studied
WASHINGTON Feb 25 (Reuler)
The Ulllted States has launched the
first ph~se oC an antiCipated three
year global progl nmme deSigned to
Increase supph~s of Pbttetn foods to
develQPlllg lOlilltnes
To get the scheme under way. the
US Agent'\ for Interll,lth)llal Deve-
lopment Signed a S60000 agreement
,\ Ilh OJ private food firm to deter-
111111C the ac('eptabJlIt\ and market-
nblltt\: of newl) ·developed protein
food supplements that clln be deriv-
ed frofl' cottonSeed peanuts and
so' abean
Infm matlon and expenence gain
ed 10 the F.:l Salvador pilot phase
\\ 1Il11l' maEil' available to other com
panics lIlterested Iii Similar projects.
An AID announcement said the
proposed three·year global program-
me C'ontemplated expenditures at
$1 2 Olillton but thiS represented
ani., a fractIOn of th~ substanUal In·
vestment whIch would be made by
pnvale companies
"fter heavy bombing of thiS area
by U S war planes. the shift to
ground fire was deSCribed as a
c.:hang(' of delivery methods but no
more
1 hursday United States aIrborne
troops In a 'm.lsslve new operallon
advanced through the- Viet Cong's
warzone r stronghold to block
enemy escape routes to the North
Jel fighters which hll the landmg
(Contd Ofl page 4)
covers 1962 to 1967.
lage. 275 secondary.
schools were opened
At the end of the First Plan, the
number of studenls attendIng VlJlage
schools was 44 122 The figures
for the pnmary, secondary, voca-
1I0nal and high schools were respec-
lively 168976, 10.279, 6,172, and
2915
At the end of Ihe Second Plan
Ihese figures rose to 88,203. 306.208
26162, 14.502, and 7.712
At tho end of lhe Third Plan there
WIll be 562000 sll.1dents atleodlOg
Yillage and primary schools 58000
sCl:ondary school~, and 11,955 high
slhools Yusu~1 said
Retrial Of Ben Barka
Kidnappers Set For April
PARIS, I cb 25, (Reuter) -A new
lnnl of the alleged kIdnappers of
Morol {an opposition leader Mehdi
ben Barka IS lIkely to open earlier
Ih.lJl cxpcl.:lcd JudiCial sources have
said here
UnoffiCial dates mentioned by the
SOlIn ('5 were Al)rl1 5 or t 2 Last
month the same sources said the
ncw tflnl was likely to open by m1d~
Apnl pOSSibly Aprl1 17
Ben Barka was kidnapped m
bload daylight on a Parts boulevard
on October 29 1965 It is presumed
he was subseQuently murdered
The I1rst tnal oC five ot the al-
leged kidnappers was abandoned last
OrlOber I!J after the dramatIc sur·
render of the deputy chief of Moroc
can secunty pollee Colonel Ahmed
Dhml
Jordan Recalls Her
EnvoylnVAR
AMMAN, Feb 25, (Reuter) -
Jordan has recoIled ~ her ambas-
sador to Cairo, It was offlclally
announced here
The step was taken 10 protest
against the strong attack launch·
ed by PreSIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser on Killg HusseIn 1n a
speech made by the UAR pre·
sldent Thursdoy nlllht, the offic·
lal statennent said
PreSident Nasser accused the
Jordan government of serVlng the
mterests of ImpenalIsm and dec-
lared It and Saudi Arabta were
"lackey and reactionary regimes"
He also chorged that the two
natIons had allied With the Mos·
lem Brotherhood m UAR to
stnkc at the Cairo government
Jordan's ambassador to CaIro
IS Abdel Momen Rlfal, a fonner
chief delegate of hIS country to
the United Nations
,Jordan later accused the Unll-
cd Arab Republic of 'tampering
With Jordon's secunty and mlS-
\( nctmg the citizens"
North. Vietnam
which
attended
students
Third Plan Calls For 194
New Schools In First Year
ThIS year 3~ 227 students
grades 7 to I.) and 7712
grades IOta 12
In tke Second Plan period
KABUL, February 25, (Bakhtar).-During the first year of the Education Ministry's Third FIve YearPlan 100 vllIage. 69 primary, 20 secondary and live high schools
wllI be opened.
At the end of the nexi Afghan
year 10 March 1968. (here Will be
992 pTlmary and 184 secondary
schools 10 the country The number
of high schools Will reach 47
In Ihe current Afghan year end-
109 March 21 1967. the laSl year of
the Second Plan 12 high schools and
48 secondary schools were opened
according to Mohammad Ishaq
Yusufi vice preSident of the secon-
dary educatIon department 10 the
MlOlstry of Education
1 have recleved no Informatloa
to thiS efTee t from Cairo or any
where else he told newsmen
Meelmg him at Beirut airport was
Norwegian Major General Qdd Bull
dllef or the UN Palestine Truce
SuperVISion Organisation
U rhant said Bull s presence was
not prompted by Bny urgent deve
lopment m the tense relations bet-
ween Israel and SYria
'I just want to have the benefit
of hIS views on all matters pertain
109 to tus CunctlOns.' Thant said
North Vlelnamese and Americans
had contacts 10 Rangoon some time
In 1965 through the initVltlves of U
Thnnt who ViSited here some ttme
In 1964
DUring a stopover 10 Beirut re
ports AP, U Thant sUld that "there
Is nO basis" to the assumption that
natwnahst forces In the South Ara
bum Federahon Will oppose the
work lOt a UN mts~lon scheduled to
arrive there shortly to chec.:k on the
progress toward Independence In
1965
tOirs and International mattets om~
clally durlne hIs stay
The speculatIOn was caused by
the return of the North Vietnamese
conSUl-general. LC Tun£1-son. over
the weekend after hiS "consultation
home leave" 10 Hanoi
When reporters questioned U
Thant whether he would meet North
Vietnamese representatives here. U
Thant said "Not officially"
When asked I( he IS meetmg him
unofhclBlly, he replled he had noth·
109 in mInd
US Uses Artillery Against
SAIGON Feb 25 (Reuter) - 1 he spokcsman s,IId he behevedThe Amt:f1can military command Ihls was the first lime that AmeflcanFrIday announced that US artillery arlillery from South Vietnam hadIn South Vietnam wll1 be used 10 been fierd Into the North though hefuture operations agamst mlhtary understood that 105 mm fire hadtargets In North Vietnam been directed ,lt targets 10 the norAn Amencan mllttary spokesman thern half of the zone dunng an ope
saId that Amencan guns had fired rallon last year
at a North Vietnamese antI-altcraft WarshIps of the American seventhgun posillon three kilometres north neet have fired at shore targefs oftenof the demlhtansed zone on Wed· 10 the past when they have beennesday fired on by North Vietnamese cons~The 150 pound shells were fired tal bauerles U S planes makeacross the SIX mde Wide demlhtansed dally strikes agalOst the North
zone that separates the two Vlet- Thc Jellllhtaflsed zone, a thm
oams after an Amencan spolter Slftp roughly along the 17th paral-olane had reportl=d ground fire lei W,l~ lfc,lted by the Geneva con-
ferenl.:c uf 1~54 which dlYlded North
and South Vietnam The: <.:reallon
01 the zone WIIS Intended to aUay
the posslblhty of mlhtary InCidents
along the frontier However. the
U S has I.:har~ed the Viet Cong wllh
19,kmg ,idYant,lgc of the zone as a
cover for massive: IOfiltntlon
The Vietnam war IS now headed
for a senlement On the field of' bat-
tle rather Ihan at the conference
table In the oplOlon of the Johnson
admInistratIOn. US authOritIes said
Friday
ThiS appralssl was made follow
InS the collapse of peace efforts ear-
her thts month at the time of the
Bttddhlst lunar new year ceasefire
US offiCials said North Vietnam
had concentrated major forces In
aod about the demilitansed zone at
the 17th parallel
There were no assurances given
by HanOI that these forces would
nOl be sent across the demlhtansed
lone IOta South VIetnam If the
Unlled States halted thc bombmg of
the Norlb
The use of artillery to shell the
area north of the demlhtansed zone
was defended here as 11 change of
tactics. rather than any cQange of
strategy or escalation of the fighuog
Red Cross Chief Leaves
After Three - Day Visit
KAB1JL. Feb 25, -(Bakhtar)-
The PreSident of the Internattonal
Red Cross Committee, Gonard, left
Kabul, for Deihl Thursday after a
three-day VISit here
He was seen off at the alrport by
Humayoun Etemadl. Vlce preSIdent
for admlntstralIve affairs 1fi the Red
Crescent SOClety, and Abdul Ahad
BarakzOl. preSident of the House for
Desbtutes
Dunng hts stay here Gonard lOS
pected some of the actlVlues of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society and
studied ItS development plans
He was received by HiS Majesty
the King and HRH Pnnce Ahmad
Shah HIgh President of the Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety
the rultne Congress Party
The Congress has now been de
te3ted outright In three states,
Karala Madras and Qnssa
The Congress Party has also fatled
to win absoiute majorities 10 four
states-Bihar Rajasthan Punjab
and West Bengal-though in these
It has emerged as largest single
party
The non~Congres9 governments
ralse problems of central state gov-
ernment relations which have never
been tested before except briefly in
Kerala 10 years ago when the cen
tral government had the whip hand
Bnd the communIst government was
ulttmately torced out
The SituatIOn IS further complicat-
ed because Mrs Gandhi'S own posi-
lton as Prime Minister has to be
sorted out, though she wpn her sent
from Rae Barell1y by a huge margin
She has to be elected by the Cong-
ress Parliamentary Party in the
new Parliament, which Will not be
summoned unti.l April. It she Is to
contmue in office
No 'Official Meeting' Planned
With Hanoi Men, Says Thant
RANGOON, February 25, (Reuter).-
The United Nations Sec(etary-General. U Thant, arrived hereyesterday for a week-long visit at the Invitation of the. Bnnnese
government.
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Deputy Pdme MInIster and, Foreign MlnlBter NourAhmad Eitemadl congratulating th~USSR MUltary Attache
on Soviet Am]ed Forces Day at a reeeDtJoD held at theUSSR.emhassy to mark the occasion,
SATUlUlAY, FEBRU,/\RY 25, 1967, (HOOT 6, 1345, 5,111)
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Suharto Warns
Against Defying
Power Hand -Over
SINGAPORE. Feb 25. (Reu·
ter) -General Suharto Indones·
la's strongman SInCe PreSIdent
Sukarno ceded power to him on
Wednesday. warned Io.,t mght
thn t firm actton would be taken
ago,mst anyone dIsregardlng
the hand·over
Jakarta radIO said a statement'
Signed lomtIy bY General SUo
harto, the chiefs of the three ar
med forces and the police chief
stressed the.. tonvlctton that the
hand-over was a tr~nsfer of
"all authonty and responslblh·
t1es ..
The armed forces would en
sure that the forthcommg meet
Ing of the supreme polIcy-mak·
mg People's Consultaltve Congo
ress on March 7 was a success
'lfor the sake of democratIC lIfe"
Meanwhile a former top army
officer On tnal for hIS hfe here
Fnday defied the government of
Suh,rto and said he would sup
port the nOW powerless Presldent
Sukal no to the death •
In a cil amatlc lmpassloned
declatat IOn BIlgadter General
Supard]o 44, tola a speCIal mill·
tary tnbunal 'I will defend Suo
karn3 unttl I die"
SupardJo former commander
of troops In West Borneo and
alJeged mlhtary strategISt behmd
Ithe 1965 abortIve coup, IS charg·(d With trYing to overthrow ~hegovernment hy armed forces
NEW DELID, February 25. (Reuter)-Prime Mlnlster Mrs. Indira Gandhi continued consultations yes·terday on what to do about her Cablnet--shattered by' the general
eltction,
SIX key MlOlsters have been de-
feated-Sach1Odra Chaudhuri (Fin-
ance) Chidambaram Subramaniam(Food and Agr\culture), MnnubhaJ
Shah (Commerce) S K palll (Rail·
ways) Damodaram Sanjlvayya (In
dllstnes) and Fakhruddm Ahmed
(Education)
Set'eral Ministers of State, mdud
Ing InformatIOn and Broadcasting
Mmlster Raj Bahadur and Defence
ProductIOn Mmlster A M Thomas.
have also been unseated
But next month the outgoing Par-
hament has a final seSSIOn to pre-
sent the interIm budget and take
many Important deCiSions With the
country (aclOg ftnanclal CriSIS, eco
nomic stagnatIOn and tood scarcity
reaching famine proportions 10
Bihar state
Mrs Gandhi has also to {ace the
fact that at least three and possibly
more state governments are about
to be formed of parties opposed to
Royal ,AUdience
KABUL F!i'b. .25, (Bakhtar).-
Durmg' • the week which
ended February 23 the following
were received by Hts Majesty the
Kmg!, ,
InterIOr Mmlster Eng Ahma'
dullah, Minister Without Portfolio
Abdullah Yaftah, Informahon
and Culture Mm]ster Mohammad
Osman Sldky, Planmng Mmlster
Dr Ahdul Hakim Ziayee, Gover· The Burmese Foreign Minister,
nor of Logar Abdul Wahed Man· U Thi Han, and U Thant's reIallves.SOurl Including his 82-year-old mother,HIS Majesty also receIved duro Daw Nan Thaung, welcomed U
mg the week Iraman Ambassa· Thant on his arrival at the airportdor Mahmoud Feroughl, KhanAbdul Wah Khan, Presl' U Thant. who flew In amidst dip·dent of the InternatIOnal Red lomatlc speculation that he wouldCross CommIttee Gonard and have personal contacts with Norththe family of the Late Gen Say' IVieinamese representatives, tolded AZlm. Commandant of the Ar- newsmen that he wos not tak1ne up
lllle-:..ry.:..:.
----.:-U__ni=t-ed-N-a-It-O~n-s-m_::a::tt-e-r-s._fo_r_e_lg_n-:a~t.
Congress party Loses Control
Of Sevetal Indian States
KABUL.
Garrison Probes
Strike Fear Into
Some Key Figures
NEW ORLEANS, Feb 25 (Reu·
ter) -The mystery deepened but
facts were scarce Fnday 10 New Or-
leans where Dlstnct Attorney Jim
Garnson is investigating what he
alleses was a plot behInd the Ken·
nedy assassmatlOn
H1S mvestlgatlqfl has noW appa-
rently struck fear mto some of the
keY figures
The latest developments to a case
that has ballooned Into world head-
Ines Since Gansson's mquuy became
known a week ago came Thunday
wh~n
-A woman who had expressed
wllhngness to tell reporters wbat she
knew about the accused assassm,
Lee Harvey Oswald. went IOta seclu-
Sion WIth a gun by her SIde
-Miguel Torres. a Cuban eXile
who had been questIoned by Garn-
son S IOvestlgators, was removed
from a Jatl cell to the pnson hospI-
tal at Orleans Pansh Pnson after
a relative receIved a telephone call
threatenmg Torres' hfe The Cuban
IS servmg Q term for burglary
DaVIS LeWIS. a bus statton baggage
clerk who claimed he once had metOsw~ld. turned up at GarrIson's
office after he was thought to ~ave
lefl the city the prevIous m@ht Le-
WIS said he did not fear for himself.
but was warned about the safety of
hiS family
Meanwtule Coroner NtchQ]as
Chella s~ld the post morlem on
J;)avld Ferrie produced qO eVidence
of barbiturates. alcohol or other
drugs or chemIcals which could
have produced death The cproner
said death resulted from natural
C8Uses-a massive braiD hemorrhage.
Dr Chetta saId there was no evi·
dence whatsoover of VIolence GarM
rison had caUed the death a SUlclde
GarrISon's investigatjbn won
powerful support 1n the creatIon of
the pnvate fund.
IALALABAD. Feb 25, (Bakhtar)
-Faculty members of the Nangar-
har College of Med,cIDe and phySl'
cuinS' of the provincial department
of pubhc health decided at a meet·
mg Thursday to work together m
health projects
The two teams of doctors Will also
cooperate aD promotIng the first
aid and health services of the Red
Crescent Society
Until the hospital bUilt by the
pubhc health departmeot IS eqUipped
and staffed, all patl~nts of puhlic
health deparlment phYSiCians WIll he
admitted to the College Hospllal
College professors WIll also work m
the polycllDlC of the pubhc health
department
At the tbree--hour meetlDg It was
also deCided that an emergency ch-
OIC should he opened at the College
Hospital
Nangorhar Doctors
Form A IpooI1
t. • f I
in a spirit of constructive goodwill
to enable the mIssion to succeed in
Its most important t.SK
"As I said in my statement to the
Special Committee on 0 February,
It Is my conOdent hope that the
work of the proposed missIon w1ll
be of assIstance \0 the Speclal Com-
mittel'! and the General Assembly
in enabling the pcoDle ot Aden to
attain theIr independence under con-
ditions of peace and harmony 10
In its December resolution, the
Assembly requested the mission 'Ito
consider recommending, inter alia,
practical steps for the establishment
of a central earetaker government
in the territory to carry out the ad
mlnistrailon ot the whole territory
and to assist 10 the organisation of
the elections"
Brl tam, which voted for resolu-
tIOns In the Assembly and the Com
mlttee establ1shlng the mission, was
said to welcome the appomtment of
the misston and to hope that It
would begin work as soon as pos·
Sible
It was understood that Bntam
felt an rnternatIOnal "presence' in
Aden would help stabilIse the
troubled sttuatlon in Aden where
there have been recurring outbreaks
of VIolence
Ship Ordered Not
To Unload Cargo
For Rhodesia
LONDON, Feb 25, (DPA)-
The BrItish c~rgo ship Clan Ma'
cInnes had not unloaded cargo
bound for Rhodesta, at any Afri-
can oort. a spokesman for the
owners, Clan Lme Steamers Ltd.
said m London yesterday
Commentmg on reports that
the cargQ ..had been unloaded at
Belra the spokesmap satd the
master of the shlJ> had ibeen
gIven mstructIons not to unload
the cargo. The mstructton came
from the Brlt]sh consul at Belra
when the ship berthed there last
week
-
The spokesman d]d not know
the ]denttty of the cargo, or
where It was loaded. "The ship
IS 10 Durban today With the car-
go still Intact '," he said
ATHENS, Feb 25, (AP)-The
Greek Justice Mimstry petitioned
parhament Fnday night to hft the
ImmUnity of Andreas Papandreou
and another memb(:r of parhament
so they could he brought to tnal on
charges of high treason
Papandreou son of former Pre·
mler George Papandreou, and Paul
Vardmoyanms, are aUeged to have
been lOvolved In a secret left-Wing
mlhtary chque called Asplda Both
are former mlDlsters and deputies m
pgrhament for the Centre UnIOn
party
The JustIce MinIstry acted on be-
half of an Athens pubhc prosecutor,
who IS conduct109 a CIVIlian mvesll-
gaUoo of Asplda He has said hiS
charges aganst Papandreou anft Var-
dloyanOis are based on pretnal testi-
mony from subpoenaed WItnesses
Twenty-eight army officers are
now before a mtlItary court martial
on charges of high treason Asptda
allegedly a,med at ousllng KIDg
Constantine and settmg up a uNas-
ser-type" regime
MP PAPANDREOU
CHARGED WITII
HIGH TREASON
was a member of two such missions
-on Vietnam and Oman
No date was set tor the mission
to go to Aden but in an officlaJ an-
nouncement U Thant saId he hODed
It would proceed to ItS work "as a
mat'\er of urgency"
He appomted the team after con
sultabons WIth Britain and the spe-
clBI committee on colOnialism The
General Assembly, on December 12
last year, asked the Secretary·
General to establish the. mission to
determine the extent of UN partici-
pation in the preparation and supe-
rvision of elections
The announcement rI- the misSIon
bas been held up by disagreement
'-about its composition between the
commIttpe and Britain, accordini to
mtormed sources
The three members are expected
to meet shortly in New York to
plan their programme ot work
In B statement read on his be-:
hall. U Thant sQ.ld "I trust that the
missIon wID proceed to its work as
a matter ot urgency and that all
concerned will cooperate to the full
JJ if; 1/:1 1 It r
• I { "I ~ •
sHAtizl.Nd:ED TO
UN' 'IWESTlGATION
"fJE:AM TO ADEN
, , r NEW YORK, February 25, (Bakhtat).-The UJ11ted NatlODJI Secretary-General U Thant hOll apPolnted'theA,fghan statesmall, AbiluI Satar SlIallzl as a memher of the UuItedN aUoDS 'special miSsIon to Aden.
The former Second Deputy Prime M]I;llster and MInister pfthe Intenor Abdul Satar Sha1tZI, along With the UN ambassadorfrom Venezuela Manuel Perez Guerrero and the UN AmbassadQrfrom Mah, Mus~a Leo Keita, whose appomtments have also been
announced hy Thant, Will examme practical ways leadmg to
Aden's mdependence,
This Is the third , time that an
Afghan has been lnclud~d In a UN
fact·findlng missIon
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, now
Presldent of the General Assembly,
BEIRUT, Feh 23. (DPA) -The
SaudI Arabian embassy press at-
tache said here Tuesday mght
hIS guvernment has no mtentIOn
at all of sevenng dlplomattc re-
latIOns With Lebanon, even
though 'certaln Lebanese press
organs' contmued to cntiCIse)
condItIOns prevailing In Saudi
Arab'a
He also strongly demed
reports by some Arab radIO sta·
lions and newspapers that two
Saudi mmlsters had told a Leba-
neSe paper Saud, Arabia wouldbreak WIth Lebanon
Lebanese newspapers haVe m
the meantime demed CaIro ree
ports that the Saud] Arahlan em-
bassy m Beirut refused to ISSue
Vlsas to Lebanese Citizens ~Jsh­
mg to make the pllgnmage to
the hilly places of Islam ill Mec-
ca and Medma
ANKARA. Feb 23, (DPA).-A
TurkIsh Foreign Mmistry
spokesman Wednesday denied
Istanbul press reports alleging
that the Untted States and Bri-
tam were exertlng pressures on
the Turkish governmen,t to re-
sume hilateral talks with the
Greek government on the Cyp,
rus Issue
The spokesman told a press
conference the Turkish govern-
ment was at present· examInIng
a Greek government suggestion
for the contmuatlon of such
talks
The government Will take ItsdecI~lOn On the baSIS of Its Cy.
prus policy and m the mterest
of the Turkish ethme group therehe saId •
MOSCOW, Feb, 23,' (Dl'A).-A
Soviet, trade delegatlol\ led Jby
Soviet Mmister of ForeIgn 'Trade
NlkolaL Patolichev', Wedilesday
left for Tehran to discUss' the
prospecls ~lI.r trade,between' the
Soviet Union and Iran, , '
They are expected •to ,f1ave
talks In Iran about Hilinfng a new
long-term trade agreement, The
present agreement expires on
March 31. 1967 Experts' believe
thst the neW' agreement will re-
sult m a conSIderable increase of
SOViet-Iranian trade
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday Feb. 26th. 8.30 P.M. Special Dance Night. Come to
the Club for real swinging night with music by, the ODDSI\ND ENDS. Door Prizes.
BONN, Feb 23, (Reuter) ~At
least eight people were killed and
over 100 Injured 10 Gales WhICh
raged through West Germany
Tuesday tearmg down telephono
wires roofs, and trees.
The East German news agency
AnN Wednesday reported four
deaths m East Germany Roads
were blocked and power and wac
ter supplies were stilI hemg res-
tored Wednesda..
TOKYO. Feb. '23, (DPA)-A
Japanese econonllt mlss1.on Will
leaVe here Sunday on a month-
long tour of Sout-hest AsIa to
study the Impact of industriah·
satlon upon regIOnal trade re-
lai]ons, the foreign office announ·
ced Wednesday
The group, headed by manag-
ing director E,jl Honda of the
Swnltomo Shoji Kalsha (tradmg)
will VlSlt Thailand Malaysia'
Singapore. Hong 'Kong, and
TaIwan, JIll press reported
TOKYO Feb 23, (DPA) ~a.
panese exports of steel materials
to the People's Repubhc of
Chma for the calendar
year 1966 totalled 646,000 tons
the Japanese Iron and Steel Ma:
nufacturers League has announc-
ed In Tokyo
Th,s 's a considerable lncrease
from the prevIOus year's fIgure
BONN Feh 23, (DPA) -West
Germany Wednesday mourned
the death of one of ItS pohtlcal
leaders Fntz Erler. deputy
chalnnan of the Soctal D~mocra­
IIC Parly and parliamentary lea-
der of the SOCIal Democrats died
Wednesday mormng, aged 53
After long months of suffering
from LeukemIa Erler dted peacefully at hiS home
Erler had become a member
of the- SOCIal Democrallc Party
at the age of 17 in Berhn
page I)(Conrd from
Da Vinci Portrait
AND HOTEL
KHYBER RESTAURAN T
, Welcome you and your Family at Jalalabad
for delicious food and coitifortable beds.
WE, ARE ALWAYS READY TOSERyEYOU..
For reservation Call 21008 and 21285 or see
Manager at Jalalabad.
Fearing to alert are bandits, there
were no ObVlOUS security guards
The two men WIth "the cage" Sip
ped cocktails and dined lIke typIcal
busmessmen
"The bird IS known to the art
world as 'Ginevra de' Benel." 14
by-t5 lOch woman's portrait regem
bhng the famed Mona LIsa, and the
first recogmsed da Vlnel to take up
resldence m the Western benus--
phere The natIOnal gallery bought
It from Prince Franz Jose' II of
Llechtenstem for an estimated $5
mIllion to $6 rmlllOn
Its seatmate on the Journey waS
MariO Modeshm, New York spe
ciallst 10 Italian renBlssance Ipaint-
109 1-cross the aisle sat Emest R
Feldler secretary-treasurer and
general counsel of the National
Gallery
The first class $417 tIcket was on
SWlssalr fhght 100 nonstope Th~
day was Wednesday, Feb 8, chosen
spet'lally because It was low tide In
the tOUrist traffic Chanees of rIsk
and recognition were conSidered
10wer~d
';
, \,
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HERAT, Feb, 23. (Bakhtar) -One
hundre'd thirtY'81x tons of fertillse~arrlv~d here yesterday Tbe rest 'ot
the proVlDce's yearly quota of 500
tons IS being sent to the province
trom Kabul by the MInistry of
Agricultu~e and Irrigation
Ho.t.e, News In Eiriel
\ ~' \ ' ) : \ ...'
BAMIAN. Feb 23, (Bakhtar)-
In a Jetter to the Governor of
Bamlsn 25 teachers have expressed
their hapPlDess OVer the decisIon
of the government to allow retired
teachers to be re-employed withfull pay
, ,',Io-!..J.{)I
.. ~- It" jl' ..... ~ 1
", US·~ ,~~iC;QI..~C~!/l '1 \'rWORbD
'filo~ InyeStigation 'I '~ONDON, Feb, 23: (Reuterl.-
, ,. U Thant. United Notions Secreta-Publicity' 'Stunt "ry·General, arrived bere Tue..day for a short 1I0liday
'WASHINGToN, 'r:h, 23, (Reu- He ",yas to hold hreakfast tQlkaterl:...c..Federal otficials 'dauned at an airport 110t~1 with Georgehere Tuesday that New Orleans Thomson. Bntish Mll\lstet ofOistrlct, Attorney Jirii Garrison's State for Foreign Affairs and) I Investigation' on an' aUe'gC~ plo' Sir Paul Gore·Booth, PennanentHERAT, Feb 23, ,Bakhtar) -:
"" • d t f t t t thbehj.v' the assassination 0' Pre- un er-secre lU'Y 0 s a e a eOver 3,600 tourists have ·~··ted :1 .,W; • f 1Jl' ff'.... sldent ""entiedy was a publicity ore n 0 IceHerat from the Islam Qala aide" U Th t t tin histunt ior pohhcal purposes. on was 0 con ue sover the past 10 months to see The; o,fflciliIs were deeply Invol- flight to Rangoon later- Wedncs·hlstorlc~1 monuments In the "tty. wed In the on/linaJ investigation day,Another 2,650 ,tourists have C0tlle which led to the Warren Com-here from other provinces. Ihision's conclUSion that Lee Har-
·~ey Oswald acted alone In kil-MAZARE SHARIF Feb, 23,' lin h Pr d I' g t e eSI ent m Da las,(B~khtar)-A meeting of farmers Texas. m November 1963here discussed the use of ferUJIser They declmed to be ]dentlfledThe woleswal of Balkh. Faiz Moh- because of problems 'Involved mammad. presided, It was decldel1 federal relations With state au·that sirmlllr conIerenees to dJseuBS thorlhes, who - have jurlSd]ctlOnfarmers' problems should be held over cnmes In theIr own areas
rellularly tlt;t they did not hIde the diS-
maY and anger they felt over
world pubhcity given to what
they deSCribed as a highly emo-
tional, pohtlcQlly-motlvated and
totally tllaccurate versIOn of the
events leading to the aSSassinateion,
Garrison claims that others
were lDvolved With Oswald m
a plot hatched m New Orleans,
where Oswald spent SIX months
hefore the Dallas shootmg
The offlc]als sa]d Gamson's
refusal to gl Ve thIS fact to the
U S JustIce Department on the
grounds that Washington would
sloli; him down d]d not reflect
credit on a state offiCial and
made hiS cla]ms all the more
suspect
KABUL. Feb 23, (Bakhtar) -The
Book Printing Inslltute of the Min.
Istry of Information and Culture
has publfshed 45,000 "tafseers" and
25000 bOOks and pamphlets In the
SIX months Since It was established
With a capItal of Af 10 million Its
prod\Jchon Will be doubled nextyear
KABUL Feb 23, (Bakhtar)-
A group of 10 teachers from Kabul
and the pro \'tnces who had gone
two months ago to Tehran under
a USA ID 'plogramme to observe the
literacy coul-ses there, returned to
Kabul yester:day It VISited TehranAsfahan and Shalraz •
KABUL. Feb 23, (Bakhtar)-
K Alexan dt·rov. ambassador of the
Soviet Union m Kabul met Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan, MiniS-
ter of Educa tlOn. yesterday and pre-
senled some SCIentific books to blm
JALALABAD, Feb 23, (Bakhtar)
In the pa·)t month 2,600 people were
vaccmated here agamst smallpox
and 2767 Were gIven BCG test
GARDEZ, Feb 23, (Bakhtar) The
Tnbal AffaJ rs Department has pre
sen ted 1 66') books to the pub1Jt'
library ,In G,ardez. Pakthla
KABUL, Feb 23, (Bakhtar)-
Nalk Moha.mmad aod Sehndor
Shah, offic'" Is of Afghan Constru~
tlon 00mpally who had gone to Bei-
rut some hn le ago to stUdy pamting
of bUlldtnK.S returned to Kabul 'yes·terday
M ohaminad Tahir y'ousufi, a tea-
cher of the Co liege of Law and Poli-
tical Sclenee. who had gone to Mos-
cow to partiCipate In a Judicial seml-
nar. returned here yesterday
,
81I1karno...
KABUL, Feb. 23. (Bakhtar)-A
S1eel bndge. costing Af 4,500,000
Will be comstrucled on the Kunduz
flyer by th,: Ministry of PubliC
Works to connect Samangan With
River by {-he Mmlstry of Public
Tong and ab out 5 m Wide
(Cant<! from page I)
Geileral SlJharto was commander
of the 1ndoneslan army strategic re
serves at the tune of the attempted
coup
In March 1966, after a wave of
street JdemoDl.trahons by students
demanding .th e removal of leftwmg
MJOlsters, Su. barto stepped In and
was gIven IX Iwer by SUkarno to
restore order In IndoneSIa
He arrest(:d 14 government lea
ders Indud mg ForeJgn Mmister
Subandno ",ho was later condemn
ed to death
Born In F'ebruary 1921 the SOD
of a farmer Suhar:to became a sol-
du~r at the age of 19 In 1943 he
was an offic e:r 10 the J apenese-spon
sored Indon esJ.an army
After the l'!Jar fe tought agamst
the Dutch 'inc 1 when rt"ndonesla be·
became mde pendent be command
ed the Jogj ak arb military district
10 central Ja va
.......
CERCLE
FRANCAIS
OffiCials In London saId It was
dIfficult to predIct the evenlual out-
come Bnlam has put forwlrd a
plan aimed at meellng Malta's of>.
Jecllons '/Jat economIc har!lshlp Will
follow the planned rundown of Brt·
hsh tlcfence bases.
In Its fight against Ibe rundown
of the hases. Malta's parhament has
Ihrealened to ,\Vlthdraw all rtghts and
prlVllegd frotri"BrtllSh troops
Walker, Mlnlsler WIthout portfolio
In the Labour government, flew back
to London after glvmg PremIer
Borg OliVier, 'final terms" on the
question
At London airport Gordon
Walker said the new olfer would re-
phase the rundown of Bntlsh troops
lOto a fifth year Instead of belDg
completed WlthlO four years as plan-
ned earlier
The Minister saw Premter Wilson
for :!O mlDules
OUTIng .1 "bnef press conference at
London airport. Walker .. gave addi·
tiona I del,lIls 0(1 the two-pronged
Brlilsh offer
EMller he announced 10 Malta
th<ll BntMn offered 10 extend the
Ilrne limit for the rundown of Jts
tnrccs on the Island and accepted
responslb,ltty for helpmg to create
Jobs for 6000 islanders expected to
become unemployed as the troops
le.lve
He said be had not negoUated With.
the Maltese government, but talked
to them on the assumptIOn that there
would be negotiatIOns
He had not given Dr George Borg
OliVier the Maltese Pnme Minister
exact dates or details But If the
Maltese government said 'no' In
response to the Bntlsh offer then the
talks WhICh could h~,ld 10 negotla-
lions would lapse
Walker saId the Bnllsh offer was
final because It would be suffiCIent
(0 a9sorb unemployment
Humphrey Calls
Anti - Missile
Race Dangerous
apres 9 h 30
DINER
PHOENIX Allzona Feb 23,
- Vice Presldenl Hubert H H1Im·
phrey saId Tuesday that the Unt·
ted Stales Il'gal ds a new anns
race InvolVing antl-balhsllc 1DJ5-
slle systems as both wasteful
and dangerous
The VICe preSident In an ad-
dress to CIVIC leaders of Phoemx,
said PreSident Johnson has tn-
formed the leaders of the SovIet
UnIOn that We would regard~uch a new arms race as both
wasteful and dangerous and we
Intend to take every step to see
that It does not take place"
Humphrey saId the Untt~
States would maintaIn Its
strength at a level beYond that
of any other natlOn, whatever
that level may be" He added
that We Will not compromlse
the secunty of our people. nor
do We mean to thI eaten the se
CUlltv of others We urg~ others
In the world not to choose to do
other"" Ise
Another \hreat to peace. the
vICe preSident said. IS the gap~
bf't'\ ('en the Industnal countnes
.md the developIng countrtes,
nartlcularly In the productIOn offood
Humphl cy said the war on
hunger can be won only If the
more fortunate natIOns contnbu-
te food and fertIlIser and tech-
nical hel~ But We are insistIng
that other natIOns take on their
shall' he said
The answer lies In the nch re.
sources of the sea the VIce pre-
Sident saId, by expI01tmg the~ea effectively as a source of pro-
""In ~I.ld by developmg econo·
TIIC proCesses to desalt water
and thu, make many of the
c<=llth's. de:;.ert areas flower andbloom
But such PIOJe(·ts are ImpOSSI-
ble he said unless the natIOns
accept the rule of law When
through the UnIted NatIOns we
can achieve somethmg so ImPOr-
tant CIS a treaty bannIng nuc
leat weapons from outer space,
all the months and years of ef.
fort are more than repaId"
Reserve vos tables
23171 - 23295 - 20547
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Malta, UK Agree On Troop'
Withdrawals From Islana,
LONDON, February 23, (keuter).-British MinIster Patrick Gordon Walker Tuesday reported toPremmr Harold Wilson on the withdrawal of British troops fromMalta.
CIA Withdrawing
Funds From Some
Organis~tions
WASHINGTON Feb 23, (Reu.
teT) -The director of the Central
Intelligence Agency (CIA), RIchard
Helms lold U S Senators Tuesday
hiS orgaOisation wa!i wtlhdrawmg
Its financIal aid from some of the
groups It has been subsldlslng
HIS statement was relayed to re-
porters by Senator Richard Russell,
chairman of the Senate cammJUcc
which supervises the activIties of the
agency
Helms appeared before the com
mlttce at CIA. a c1oscd-door hear
Ing about the role in SUbSldlsJOg the
NatIOnal Students Assoclalton and
olher groups
Senator RusseJi declIned 10 sa\,
which organisations would nO longer
recel ve (CI A) funds
I prefer not to go Into I detailed
lIst of all the organisations (hal .Ir(~
Involved he said
He saId that In hiS oplIllOn sup-
port of some organisatIOns would be
Withdrawn because II would be a
waste to l:ontmuc
Russell saId the (fA hiS nol -aclu
ally sent members of prJ\-,llc orga_
nlsatlons abroad bUI ha'i In some
cases contflbuled to their expenses
They ve bad (;QntacL'i with almost
every facel of American life Ihat
has any connecllon oul",<le the Unll-
cd States he said
Russell saId In hiS VIC\.I, the in-
telligence agency has not been In
vowed In education
He said Ihe programme of helpmg
j..Jtt"g Amencaos travel to world
youth meelmgs Ihwaned a Commu--
nlst effort to take O\er those Inter.
natt.onal forums
• I thmk II was a good program-
me Russell saId It probably paid
a hIgher diVidend to stop Commu
nisi propaganda than almosl any
other programme
Russell saId there are groups
\ ery anxIous to contInue their
work In aSSisting the American In-
telhgence communlly He said It IS
patrIotIc for Amencans who travel
a broad 10 lell the government of In
formatIOn they thmk sIg016cant
.. Sometimes It s necessary for
them to have the)r expenses paId
before they can demonstrate Amen-
can values Russell said
Earlier Scnator Robert F Ken.
nedy caulloned agalOSt cntlclslOg
the CIA for carrymg our policy
deCISions taken at higher levels
of government
In ~est Berlin-students Tuesday
asked governmg Mayor HelOnch
Albertz to stop activity by the Arne
flcan Central Intelhgence Agency at
Ihe Clly s Free Umversity
The students' statement also caUed
On the dean of the uOIverslty to JO
vesllgsle espIonage aCIIVlties and
prolect students from IDfluences by
Amencan or other espionage agen-
'Ies followmg a report In the New
York Times newspaper of CIA acll
Vltles at the l1mverslty
Student spokesman Walter KreJpe
saId West Berlm students had
learned With great shock that the
CIA for years had access to person-
nel file~ especlallv those of foreign
siudenb
In Valletta, Maltese Premier Dr
Borg Olivier, announced late at
OIght that hiS government had
accepted BrotlSh proposals for full·
scale talks on the run-down of Dn.
llsh troaps
The northern, northwestern
and central- reglOns of the coun.
try WIll be cloudy WIth chances
of ralD. the rest of the country
wW have blue skies.
The temperature In Kabul att~ p.m was 5 C, 41 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul GC
-8C
43F 17 GF
Kandahar 10C OC
50F 32F
Herat 3C -3C
37F 2GGF1\1azare SharIf 5C -3C
41F 2GF
Ghazm 2C -JGC
3GF -3F
J alalabad 18C 7C
&IF 45F
Bost lIC 2C
52F 36FNorth Sa lang -2C -12C
28F IOF
nng (though reluctantly) to ree
At 1 30, 4. 61 30 and 9 pm Arne
rlcan colour c1nemascope film
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